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Introduotorz Bemark•: 1'he purpoae of thia paper ta to olar-
1:ry whn t the 1mpl1cat1one o~· the gala •ab•ortption ,o the 
Lutheran Oo~oealona are. 
I. Neceea1t3 of a eubeoriptiaa. 
A. Neoeaei ty :for the 1DdlT1c'h1al. 
1. Bible oammanae oo~eaaion. 
2. l'ieoeeeit3 to olari~ underetanding (poaition). 
B. Neoeaaity for congregation. 
l. la7-1Den'a :tunction of judging doctrine. 
2. Confeeaion· needed that this :tunotlon ~ be ex-
erciae4. 
II. Sta tue of Confeeaione. 
A. Helation to Bible. 
B. Proper position ae witneaaea. 
III. ' .uia or reatenua. 
A. ~)la enua la no aubaoript1on. 
B. Varloue fol'Dla o~ quatemia. 
l. Hartwick Synod. 
2. &formed Church. 
3. Loehe. 
4. Iowa S3nod. 
5. Evangelical 3~od. 
6. Ba.:t:f'alo S711od. 
'I. Ba tionallate. 
IV. Ua.tters not included in the quia aubacription. 
A. Not all thingo. l~uotationa to ehow thia. 
B. Aut mre o:t quotations. 
c. Uae of proof paaaagea. 
D. Line of argumentation. 
E. ~getioal probleD1e. 
• Definition ef ,arm. 
2. Semper Virgo. 
a • .Ia.ther'a Tiew. 
b. Bot mentioned 1D the German text. wbioh 
le the binding and a11tho-r1tat1Te one. 
3 •. Antiohriat. 
a. Statement• 1n the C~eaaione. 
b. 1Ather and hie :follower• did not oonaider 
the Pope the one and onl7 ant1chr1at. 
o. J.a.ther 414 not consider the ata,ement• 
on the antiohriat dootrlDal aattera or 
Con:teaalonal 11aterlul. 
v. Extent of· quia aubecrlption. 
A. A11 doctrinal atatementa. 
B. Doea it include 1no1dental atatemeataf 
o • .JJo we subscribe to aubatanoe onl.7 or to the ~orm a1ao! 
.D. Loee qu.ia inol~de aleo oonol~eiona deriTed ~oa atate-
mente in the Confeaaiona? 
VI. Authorit¥ of the Confeeaiona and priYute lud111ent. 
A. No claah between the right o~ priYate ~udgmant and 
the authorit,' o~ the ~eaaiona. 
B. dubecript1on not a Verp:tlich!'@t 1D the ~alae aenae. 
c. The onl7 binding power of £ha ~eeaiona ia the 
binding power ot tke truth Oil a oonacience. 
D. Agreement with Conteaatona neoeeear7 ~or one who au.be 
sor1bea. 
THE IJlPLICATI0ll8 o-, TD QUU SUSBSCHIP1'IOI 
TO 1'liE LUTWUWI COD'RSSIOIS 
"Doat thou hold and profeas the doctrine o'f the ETan-
gelioal .Lutheran Churoh aa laid down 1D the a,mbola oontaiD-
ed in the Book of Concord of 1.680, to wlt, the three Ecu-
menical Creede, the Allgttburg Con1eaaion, the ApoloS7 o'f the 
aame, the Smaloald Article•, the ~mall and large Cateohl811, 
and the Formula of Concord, to be the t.r11e doctrine of the 
Roly Scripture•?" 
Thia question ia put to eTery candidate and paator of the 
~-..,.angelical Lutheran Church of Kiaeouri, Ohio, -and pther 
Statee at the time when he enter• into the holy miniatry. 
If the above queation ie anawered in the affirmatiTe by a 
candidate, ·he, by anawering 1n the affirmative, ha• 4eolare4 
the Confeaaione aboTe to be hl• Confeealozw • .All a~t1Te 
anawer to the aboTe queation la taken to be a Cl1l1a eueanp-
tion to the Confeeaione llated. ID .a guia •ub•orlption the 
candidate aubaorlbe• to the Co~eeaione beoauee they are 1.Jl 
agreement with the Wol"d o'f Qo4. !b.e tem g.11.ia 1• u•e4 1D 
oontradlatinotlon to a qaataaa• ev.baorlptlon, or a aubaarlp-
tlon in ao far aa the Confeeeione agree wltb tbe Worcl o'f Qo4. 
2 
All who enter the miniatr7 ot the KTangelioal lAtheran Charall 
ot Mieeouri, Ohio, and Other State• DUlet-,beoribe to the Con-
teasiona with a quia. 
Before a oandidate oan aubeoriba to the Con:teealone 1'1.tk 
a guia9 two thinga are neoaeear;r: l'lret, the oan414ate IIWlt 
know what the Oo~eaaiona oon~in in order to determine whe-
ther he ie in agreement with them or not. It the candidate 
doee not have thia neoeaaar7 knowledge ot wbat the Conte•aione 
contain, when he aubeoribee with a qui&, woul.d he not be guil-
ty 0£ aathe in uncertain thingaY Seoond, the candidate 11111.et 
understand 3uet what the extent ot a quia 81lbecr1pt1on la 
auppoeed to be. The ob3eot ot thia paper 1a to olar1:t7 what 
ie involved in a quia aubaoription. 
JIBC.BSSiff 
The qu.eation haa been raiaed, "I• it neoeaear7 that we 
have Creede and aubaor1be to them!" Tb.1• oan be anawered ~ 
Scripture iteelf. "Go 7e into all the world, and preach the 
goapel to ever7 creature." Kark 16, 15. "WhoaoeYer there~ore 
ehall confeee me before men, him will I oonfeae aleo before 
my Father wb.ioh 1a in heaven." Jlatthew 10,32. "Be ready 
alw~ys to give an anawer to ever~ man that aaketh ~ou area-
son of the hope that 1a 1n you with meekneaa and fear." 
1 Peter 3, 16. 
Every Chriatian muat hea2' and reapond to the collllland 
of God that we ehould oonfeas Him 8J14 Hie truth before aen. 
Ordinarily the oo~eaaion of God before man ma7 •• oral, but 
there are timea when it becomes neoeaeary to oonfeaa Him in 
writing too. The author• of the Oonfeeeione ~ound it neoe•-
aary to form11late formal document• to preaent the truth and 
ref~te error. Thua the Confeesiona grew in obedience to God'• 
command to confeaa Rim and Bia truth. !l'he prooe•a through 
Which a Co~eaaion growa baa been aptl7 deaoribed in thle 
wa7: "The .a&ue of l'aith la God 'a voice to ua, faith ia the 
hearing of that Toioe, and the co~eaaion, our repl7 o~ 
1 
aeaent to it." 
There are eome ao-oalled anti-oreclal church bodle• 
1. Krauth, Charle• P., !!!!., Conaer?at1Te le~onaation !!!. 
!l!, 1'heologz. P• 166 
which object atroD.817 to human Co~e•alona or Creed•• !be 
Dieoiplee (Oampbellite•) aeeert: "!bat the 1.Da1•tenoe on 
human oreeda ia largel7 reeponelble for th1• 41Tlde4 etate 
of the Church; that the ineplred JJew !eetaaent. inetead o~ 
human creeda, ahould be made the l"lll.e of dootrlna aD4 
2 
life." Some of the other bodle• wilioh haTe 4eolared them-
aelvea againet oreeda are the Chri•tian Ullion, the Pl7111outh 
Brethern, and the Vl1DebreD11erian•. 
Dr. c. ~. Krauth aho•• the unteD&ble poa1t1on of anti-
oredai bodiea thua: 
Aa the Creed 1a not, and cannot be the Blle o~ 
Faith, but la ita C~eeaion merel.7, ao the Bi-
ble, becauae it ia the Bale of ~1th ia of ne-
oeesity not it• Con:te••lon. !tie B1,ie oan no aore 
be any man'• Creed, than the •tar• can be ezJ7 man'• 
aatronomy. The atar• ~rniab the rule of the••-
tronomer'a faith: 'the 2r1no1pla o~ Bewton 11181' ,e 
the confeeelon of hie ~1th. If a man •ere ez-
amined aa a oandidate f~r the chair of aatrona117 
in a university, and were aake4, "What 1• r,our 
aetronomioal &1'8t•T" and were to arunrer, 'I ao-
oept the teaching of the atara," the repl.7 woul.d 
be, "You ma7 think 7ou do - •o doe• the man who 
ie eure that the •tare moTe around the world• and th.a 
they are not orba, but 'gimlet-hole• to let the 
glory through.' We wl•h to know what 7ou hold the 
teaching o t the a tar• to be T Do 7ou reoe1 Te , •• 
in harmony with them, the reaul.t• reached b7 
Copernioua, b7 Gal.lleo, b7 Kapler, b7 Bewton. IA 
Place, and Beraohel, or do 7ou think the world 
one great :fiat, and the aun and aoon aere pen-
danta to it?" "Gentleaen," replie• the indepen-
dent 1nveat1gator, "tbe theorle• o~ the•• a•tro-
nomera are human a79teaa - aan-aade theorlee. I 
go out eTer7 night on the hill•, and look at the 
atare, aa God made them. through a hole 1n 1lf7 
blanket, wl th rq own good •7•• • not with a man-
made teleeoope, or ~ettered b7 a ll&ll-aade tbeo17; 
2. Enge ld er, ni. , Amel t, W. , araelmer, 1'h. • Jla7er, , • K. , 
Popular Spbollo•, PP• 306 tt. 
• 
and I belieYe in the etar• &Del 1n wlaat the7 teaela 
me: but if I were to •&7 or write what the7 t .. eb, 
that would be a hunan oreed - aD4 I aa oppo•ect to 
al.l oreeda." "Very well," repl7 the exam1nera, 
"we wieh you lo7 1D the po••e•eion of a good palr 
of eyee, and feel it UD11eoeeear7 to go &117 :tllrther. 
If you are unwilling to oon:te•• 7oar faith., we 
will not tax 7our conaoienoe with the 1Doonaieteno7 
of teaching that faith, nor tax FIZ' OWD with the 
hazard of authorizing 7011 to •et forth 1D the name 
of the a tare 7our OWIL lpora11t u naptiona ab oat 
them. n3 
Obvio11.el7, no -tter wha, the contention, there can be 
no auoh thing ae a non-confeaeing Chri•tian or groap of 
Christiana. 
There ie yet another reaeon wh7 a oonfaaaion of faith 
la eaaential. When a congregation oall• a pa•tor, the care 
of the aoula of the pariahonen 1• entruated to thia man. 
1'he eternal welfare of their aoul.a la at •talce. 1'hie le 
not to be to.ken lightl7. La7JDBD auet i.e abaolutel.7 cer-
tain that their leader will preach and teaoh the Word oor-
rectly. Th.e divine right &D4 dut7 of paaeiDg l11dgment on 
doctrine belonga to the la7men a• well ae to the lllin1atZ7 • 
.P&lll takea for granted that the laJIUD are exeroieiDg thi• 
right when he write• to the Qalatlana (1,8): "!boagh we, 
or an angel from heaven, preach~ other go•pel llllto 7011 
than that which we have preached unto 7011, let hia be ao-
ouraed." 
Moved by a oontroYerey on the 4ootrin .. of the Charoh 
and the miniatr7, Wa1ther preparecl a earl•• of the••• cm 
a. Kra uth, Charles P ., loc . cit . 
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"~e Ohuzoh and K1Di•tr7." ID th••• theae• he •ete torth 
the princ1p1e that l~D are to exeroi•e their right to 
paae 3udgment on dootrlne. "AooordiDg to dl"t'iDe right the 
~otion of paeaing 311dpent on dootrlne llelong• indeed to 
the 1ll1nietry of preaching. _BoweYer, al.eo the l.a7J11811 haYe 
thie right, and for thia reaeon the7 a1•o haYe a eeat and Tote 
with the preacher• in ohuroh 0011rte aDd oounoll•. 
Proot f!:oa iat. Word ~ !!!. 
"Bo proo:t la needed tbat the f'llnotlon ot paeeiDg 
judgment on dootrine belong• to the publio 1111nl•t%7 or preaoh-
1.ng; tor without thia :tu.notion th97 ooald not at al.1 dl•-
oharge their o:t:tloe. JloweYer, there 1• lrre~kble e'Yidenoe 
in God 'a Word that b7 the eata~llehment o:t the epeoial o:tftoe 
:tor paeaing judgment on dootrlne thl• right ha• not b7 arq 
meane been taken awa7 from lapen, but the exeroiee o:t it ha• 
been made their moat aaored dut7. 
"~la ia proYed, tiret, b7 all tho•• paeaagee ot Bol.7 
Scripture in which thie 311.dglng 1• epjoinecl alao upon ordi-
nary Chrietiana. -.Or lnatanoe, thll• write• the holJ' Apoetl.e 
Paul: •1 epeak ae to wlee man; 3udge 7• what I •a7. !'be 
oup ot bleae1DB wbioh we llle••, 1• 1t not the oo euSon 
ot the blood ot CbriatT' eto., l Cor1Dth1- 10: 16,16. 
Again: ' 'lr7 the apt.r1 ta whether the7 are ot Qoa. ' 1 John 
•il• Compare 2 John 10:11; 1 !'heaaaloniana 6;21. 
"1'he proof 1• :f1u·ui•hed, ~nlaeraore, b7 all tho•• 
paaaage• 1Jl whloh Chrlatiana are exhorted to beware !!. 
:talee propheta, auoh a• Matthew Y:l.ti,16: Jolul 10:6, and 1D 
' 
euoh paeaagea in whioh the7 are praiae4 for their seal. 1D 
teating doctrine, tor 1natanoe, when we are tol4 regarding 
the Bereana: 'Theee are 1110re noble than tho•• 1D 1'b .. •al.o-
n1oa, in that they reoe1Ted the Word with a1l rea41D8•• o~ 
mind and eearohed the Soriph.re• dall.7 whether tho•• t;h1ng• 
were eo,' Aote 17:11. 
"l"Aletl7, we haTe an acoov.nt 1D the Aata o~ the Apoetle• 
stating that n ll!!. flret apoetollo OOIUloll l.apen were not 
0D17 preaent but alao apoke, and that the 4eo1a1ona reaohe4 
on thia oooaea1on were made b.7 them•• wel1 a• b7 the apoatlea 
and el.dera and were aant in their Dalle u well•• tbat o~ 
the apoatlea. Bence there 1a no doubt that ~en haTe a 
aeat ~d Toioe in ohuroh l'Wl1oator1ea and at •J'llOd• with tu 
public minietera of the Chv.rob. 
• w. B. ~. l)." 
ID order to e:nroi•e th1e right aD4 4ut7 lo pa•• ,ug-
ment on doctrine, the ••bar• o~ a oongregation am.at haTe 
a etatement from the pro•paot1Te paetor ae to hi• Ullderetaa-
ding of Scripture doctrine. If the etateDIIIJlt of the oan-
didate 1• in oonto1'11lit7 with what the oODgregation coaal-
dere the correct 8lQ)Oe1t1o~ of Sorlpture, then the .. uer• 
ma7, with good conaclenoe, call hla .. _their paator. 
~. etateaent of dootriDe wllich the obllrche• of the Jlle-
eour1 S711od haTe accepted•• the correct elQ)OaltloD of 
6. DaJJMDD, wa., Dav., w. B. ~ •• l1Dgel4er, 1'1&., Walther 
!!!!, l!l!., Church, p. 86 ff. 
.t'a .fr/.i_ f. f,'F 1'·l'r.' \,C( )'::\I 1 ;, • •• \. , 
I!.., .. 1..... • .,,. • J ' [ .. t ,. • L { .. •' "' ~ i 
Cv,' i C(H<l>i, s.· , . , l-,Y 
pT. LOUIS. 'viO, 
8 
Scripture doctrine 1• the Book 0£ Cozaoon o~ 1680. Ao-
oordingly, before a paato.r oan be oal.le4 to a ohurch o~ the 
Kieaou.ri ;;,311od • the meaben lllll8t deterndne whether Jae a1•o ooa- ( 
eide~a the SJmbola 1n the Book of Conoord of~ the ao.rreot ' 
expoai tion of Soripture doctrine. be wq 1D 1fla1oh tlai• 1• 
determined .ia by a•k1.ng the que•tion preaented on page one 
of thia treatise. 
' 
S'l'A'l'US OF COD'~SIOl8 
To avoid the dflDSaz ot either oTere•t111at1ng or uncler-
eetilA~ting the plaoe ot the Con:fe11aione, •be atudent ot the 
Con~ea~iona muet underatand oorreotl.7 -~heir re1at1on. to the 
Bible. The Holy Scripture 1• the one a!Jd onl.7 abeolute nora 
of faith, 'th.a one and onl.y Book wbioh 1• 1DaplrecJ lt7 the Bol.7 
Ghoat, the one and cml.7 Book ill whioll there 1• no poaa1ltlll'7 
of error. The Confeealon• are regarded 1t7 the Lutheran 
Church aa eacondary norm• (:noraa aol'llata, IIOra& aeOUDdllll qa14, 
no.rma aeoundaria, noraa dl•oretioili•)• 
1be Con.feeeione th ... elTe• atate bow thq ehoald be re-
garded. "other wri ti.Dge, bowever, ot anolent or modern 
· teaohera. whatever name tbe7 ltear, Dlllet not be regarded ae 
equal to the Bol.7 Soripturea, but a11 of th• together lte 
aubJ acted to thaa, and. ahould not be reoei Ted otbe1"1fiae or 
1\lrther than aa witneeeee, (whioh are to •how) 1D what man-
ner a:fte3r the time of the apoetlee, and at wbat plaoe•, 
thie (pllre) doctrine ot the prophet• and apoatle• wae pre-
6 
eerv.e,d." 
There have been and, it 1• teared, atlll are tho•• who 
a"ttempt to give the Ccm:teaaiona autborlt7 'h.r abon that 
whioh the7 olaia tor thea•elTee, a tendeno7 whioh emaok• o:t 
the Roman ohurch. JITl111.•, lfa.tter. an.4 othera epoJte ot the 
1. J'oraul.a ot Coaoor4. Ocmoo1'Clla frlg1otta, P• ·,,, 
-
10 
ConteOl!ione ae b,iing e~o,rv£v~z-ov.s • 1Daplre4. ID 4•~·-· 
ot the u.ft e these men ma.de of the term inaplred, it ha• been 
said t~t ·they had no intention ot putting the Con:teaslou 
on a plane with t~e Bible but ~hey merel7 wlahed to 1Dd1oate 
• tlvt t t he Holy Ghoet @tood b7 in the writing. Nh11e it aq 
be that thie was their purpoae, the uae o:t tbia termiDoloa 
v.ae un:f.ortu.na te, to aq the leaat. !be word €J£o 'lTV£Vtl'l:oC/s 
ia uaed in Soripture to deeor1be the di Yinal7 iDepl.red won• 
ot the Bib1e, und 1 t 1a Y1rongl7 applied to &JJ7 other writing. 
Doubtless it can be oorreotly atate4 tbat the Bol7 Qhoat 
etood by in the writing of tho Oon:te•e1ona, luat a• Be •'and• 
by 1n the li~e and work o:t a1l. Chrietialul - to apeak o~ &D7 
:flll"ther guidance than thia ia to eleTate the Co~eaeioaa to 
the etatue of a Def!!! PP!JIBD!• 
.P\l.rthermore, th.e C~eealona m&7 not be uaed to .. tab-
lieh a doctrine. 8or1ptu.re alone doe• th.la. &Roh ie the 
correct nnd traditional new o:t our Church.. "Daas die reoht-
gl.neubige Kirche 1n lhren SJllbol.en nioht eine ... 1 te Bora ne-
ben dia Schri~t etellt. beweiet eioh auoh Jclar daait. daas •1• 
mit "qu.in" au:t ihre Spblle Terp:fllohtei. dae hel••t. • 
verpfllchtet ihre Lehrer aid 41e 1n den SJ'IUOleD enthal'hllell 
Lehren, niobt well eie 1n den SJ11bolen, •ondern wail. eie 1Jl 
' der Sohrltt atehen." 
The author• o:t tbe C~eeaiom1 were hlUll&ll beiDga, an4 •• 
6. Pieper, hana. Chrietliohe Dopat3. Tol. I, P• -&33. 
7. Pieper, JI.rans, 9.1.• !!1•, P• -&&f. 
u 
euoh were subject to errgr. Dor thi• re .. on the.re i• .l.•e 
ihe poaa1biiity or error in the OOD:te.aeiona. ~ Bible 1• 
God 'e Word. and 1• ill no aenae a prodaot o~ man•e :tallible 
reaeoning. However, tne theological rqetem v.rhioh we arrive 
at by comparing $oriptl4re with Soriptu.re, tae Con:te•~iona 
Wh1cb we produoe. do inTolve man•e reuoJU.Dg 1D ao :tar a.a the7 
are hu.mnn exposi tl(IJl.8 o~ the SorlptlLZ'e irllth•, and aa euoh · 
the7 are aubject to error. ~la ~al11bla el.emeDt 1• pre ... t 
in all Confeaaiona, therefore Conteea1ona •111 a1•a.'1f 1aok 
clivine authority. Let no one think tbat tbie 1• a bl.ow to 
tue faith 0£ the Lutheran Chrietiaa. Jla1th ha• ~or lta ba-
aia noth1ng other than God's ~allib1e Word. The 1Dte1-
leotual explanation of that Zaith ~· qv.lte another thing. 
A moat aerioaa m1au11e o~ the Con:teaeiou 1• th1•, that 
one approaohee the ticr1pture with aome preconoeived notione 
aa to wha't the7 can and auat ·~ on a certain aab~eot be- · 
oauee that 1e what the Contea&1ona •q on the ,11,i.,ect~ tie 
lllWI t not let our Contee ~10JW or laB7'th1Dg elae l.1111 t ov.r ata-
dy of the ~aripturea or pre-deterDli.De what•• •bal1 learn 1D 
ihui. ~he dooWDenia are oo~e•1opf; ''tile• are wi.-1 ti.llga 1D 
wh1oh men baYe c~eaaect. thel~· :fa1,a. 1'he7 are not dio'ta-
8 
\ora o ~ belief." "!l'h• objeot o~ a oree4 1• not 'io ~1114 
-
out what t.od teaohea (we go io the Bittle :tor 1ibat,) but to 
9 
~how what we aelleYe.n 
a. Dana, Hanry ~rs.47. Wbat Doe• Oonteea1oml. Su•or1;p-
t1on InYOl.YeT • .Iatberaa O~o~ Qiarterii, do£. 1940, P• 869. 
9. Krauth, Charle• 2., !2.• !ll• • P• 186. 
.hllLJther -8.¥ in ~hich the Oonfe•eione la&Ye been ai•-
u~ed i s this. tuat they hstve Deen uaed a• a baai• for oonY1ct-
illg a pe:i·son of error. acriptu.1·• al.one deoicie• •hat 1• trae 
a nd wha t i-, t:~lee in doctrine. Ii ie a llietue to •&7 tbat 
a pGraon ie wrong "oeaauae ne di~Zera froa the Co~•••iona." 
Of oolu·se. ·th oao who aooept the Oo~eee1ona •• their Jlorma 
!lu:rm~itu ou:n. ba 1.:1hoVJn illtl 't they are at Yarianoe 1111 th tu • 
axpoeition o:t,.Biblical t:ru.tha which tho7 ha.Te &aolared to 1-e 
"';;heir own and tbe oorreot one• bu.t whm we deal w1 th error-
i 8ttt who r8:fuse to accept the Co~eea1one aa the oorreot 
e:7-:pooi tion ox Scripture, v,e o-unnot appenl to tho Co~e•a1ona 
to «}8ta blioh their error. The error1at aw.at be ahown hie 
error on t ho baoie of Scripture. 
The Cor1feeeio1U1 oz the ~theran Cha.rah are ''witns•e••" 
of the trQth. tne7 were draWJl up b¥ m8ll to expre•• their 
convictiona rGgarding Bible truth. TheTalue oz thoae wri-
tings ie t hia. that they h&Ye been found to be reliable wit-
n eeaa.a o~ t he t r&ith tlD.d oorreo~t expoeitione o'L 8cr1ptllzal doc-
trine. Througho~t the yeara aud oent~ri~• the•• Co~eae1oaa 
have been checked againat SorlptQre. and baTe been ~olUld to 
pl•aaa:nt 3c,riptural aoctr ine oorreot]¥. ConTinoe4 of the t'aot 
that tho Conf'e~aiona p roaeni :loriptu.ral. cioovine oorrec,~, 
the I.utha ran Church haa aooepted the Con~eaeiona aa a Bol"lda 
Bo.rmata, the norm wh1oh preeent• tbe autllorlbt1ve Itltlleraa 
Tiaw 01 ~oripiural doctrine. !be Oon:feeeion• are the o~-
oial pre~entat1on o~ Lu.theran doctrine. 
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The oorreot atatu• ot the Conte•alona ba• been etated. 
!he7 are "Wi tneeae•" ot the trath. :lble can be eeen :trom the 
way in which they came into being. At a time when the truth• 
ot the Bible were obaourecl and error •.- ra1111umt. a group 
ot ainoere Ohrietiana telt their Scriptural ob1lgatlOD to 
teatify against thia error. 1'belr witneae took the tol"III o~ 
the Confeeeione. ~ree of the••, the Bowaenioal Oreed• or 
Con:feaaione oaLie into being in the earl7 oentv.riee a:tter 
Christ when the Charah •truggled for exlatence. Tee ·otaera 
date to another time when etrong te•tia0117 ••• neoe•eaz'7• 
Bor ie thie unique with the•e docllDl111ta. Wltneaelng haa 
oontinueo to the preaent dq and will oont1Dlle ae long a• 
there are Christiane on earth. It l• not at all inoon-
oeinble th.at a time will oorne when the Charoh on earth will 
come when the Church OD earth •111 ftDd it neceaear7 to 1.D-
ollld e 1n ite Confe•aiona other witneaae• of truth againat 
error. <llr Con.Zeaaiona do not pretend to be a complete 
preaenta tion of all truth aga1net all error. The reaeon 
why theae partiCRlar "wi tneeaea" haYe been bken aa our 
Oo~ea alone ia beoaua e the7 haYe been Vied throqh oen-
tur1ea and have been fomad to be Yal.llable ant\ T&lld expoai• 
tiona of Biblloal 1iZ'llth. Agreed OD thi• point. we are DOW 
••d7 to aubaoribe to the•• Codeealone. Bllt wbat. ehal.1 be 
the manner of a11.bacr1pt1oaf 
Shonlc. the non:toeFJione be eubaoribed to because (2!!!,. 
$1.~~) they agree with God'• Wo.nl, or ehoal.cJ they be judged. 
1n how i'ar ( oua tenna ) tbe7 c1 o agree and be 1111beerl bee! to 1n 
thie YJe.y·? Tt1ere hnve been and et1ll are tbc9e who ~eel that 
a quat~- subs~ription le all that oen. eTer be e.akecl o~ a 
Chr :ta tian. The 11ne of reaaomng aq ru.n time: !hero la a 
human element involved 1n eTery Oon~eealon, the p08e1b1l.1ty 
of erl:or ie evor preeent, there:to1·e Oon~eee1one mu-et al.T:a79 
be accepted with the reservation "in eo ~ar e.e the7 &greG 
wt th Scripture." The7 reaerve tbe right of pri "f'!l.te Judgment. 
That right is gr&nteo. ! !he poiJJ.t 1• thil! ~ ue 7ou.r Jadgment 
and come to e.ome deo1e1on, do the Confe•s1one agree with 
Soripture or don't tbe7T It you fal. tlle7 ao. n.beori-•• 
It 7ou feel the7 do not, ucm.'t eubeoribe. 
A g__uatenue_ eubecriptlon la no eubeor1pt1on at a11. 
<m.e ooulcl. aubooribe to anything at all on tbat baa1e. '!'be 
Xo.ran oan be accepted in eo far aa it agrees wt th Soriptare. 
A document dra • .. n up b7 Satan b1meel:f could be 81.lbaaribed to 
in eo far a e it agree• with Sorlptu.re - and if tb•r• were 
nothing in it which agree• with ~crlpare, notlaing woald 
be aubaoribed to. Such a gutena• nbaeripHOll 1• no 
deolars.tion o:f what a person ltelleT... It 1• •8¥1ag 311et 
tb.1•, "I believe what the Bible teaoh .. : 'fer7 wll. bat 
then you a.re rigbt ba ck at tbe point where 7011. •tarte4, 




'l'.1J.ere cs.n be only one mottTe ~or wiahing to "aubeor1)e 
with a q_W\t.0nu.e." A daai1·e to lJ~ 1n the .I.u.tharan Ohu.roh 
i1Dd yet t~a oh aoctriuoa oo.ntrary to hers. !f'he hieto~y o~ 
this r!u.a.t am.1.s b1·1nge t;wi; out. It was advo<late<1 by the 
1)1ot1 t'!te, v1h 0 wr.n·i;ocl to be oonaidered teachon o~ the :nui-
dc~rrie111;a l <l oot1·inell, while yet tllay tt:.ught tlloir own ~ee llll811. 
L:~ter tho BationL!1ie t0 wantet1 to eubaortbe to the 0onle9aion• 
, ,1th s. ,9,,UR!: temta ~ but they wanted t.o te..ch t'tbnt thc,ir roason 
ea1 C: , i:U'1Cl uot be subj eot to· God' e Woro at al.l. 
Th.e r e have been vc.1·1.oue moro subtle :f.o.une of euch a 
il,Us:t e nu.o ~n'bflcription.. Th0 General Synod·~ Conet1tut1011, 
-'~l·tiole 3, Section 3: " i\ll. regL1.lul7 oo~ati ta.tad 1.u.theran 
Synot!o hol ing the :(unot:Wh3ptr:.l doctrine• o~ the Bible ae 
taught hy our Cburoh, not now ln oODnec"t1on with the Gan-
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e.ral S,yno <1 , F1.ay.. at any time, b ceome aa eooil\ tecl w1 th 1 t. " 
,~;pparently wlu,.t the J otniDg aembera oonaidered :twldamental. 
Tho Rartwiok Synod went eYeD. :tllrthar. !hi• 1a their 
eo-oall0d Con:teesi.onal aubae.r1pt1on: "Io 7011. believe, tba~ 
the :f\lnc1amental dootrinaa o-.t the Bible are taught in a man-
ner eUbate.ntially oorreot in the dootrlDal .'\rt1clea o-.t the 
.Au.geburg Con.-teaeionT" C Bl•tor7 o'L tlla Alurioan LRth(lraa 
ll 
Obaroh by Haseliue P• 187. 297.) 
10. Qu.ot,:,ti :trom Walther, c. Y. w., 1:anun a1nd 2!J!. 81f!M'l-
Bu.eohe1· w.1au.1.·e1· ltiroh~ Yon clenen 9lobe-~ener denelllan wz,-
!!.!, woIJ.en, uiiiedljil aiahtenehrelbeT~p.f. -
u. Ibid. 
!l'he Re~ormed Ohuroh al.eo, ZWinaUan lea4en, _. Cal.Yln 
h1Jnaelf' YJere will.ing to subscribe with a qaateJllla!2 !he7 
etateo t hat one might eubeoribe to the Oon:reaaiona aa inter-
preted by ~crl p ture. Thus removing ~om the Oon:teeaiona their 
very purpose , o~ interpreting Scrip~. 
Past or Loehe and his foll.owere alao errecl here. The7 
felt t hat t he Confessions ahou.ld be accepted., but reeerYeo 
the right of interpreting them themeelpa. !hie 1• beating 
around the buah. If the Oo~eeaione are to be aocepted., the7 
muet be a ccepted in the plain aenee o~ the worda with wllioh 
they speak. 
Similarly the Iowa S1'Jlod reduced their Oo~ea•ioJl&l. eub-
scription to a guatenue with their "h1ator1oal aoceptanoe." 
i1 • t• So koenen wir allein die h18,or1eohe Alltta••ung faer die 
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riohtiga. der Natuz der Bekenntneeee entaprechende erkannen." 
\'!1th aucll an acoeptance 1e 1Ulderatoo4 that not all of the doo-
12. Dr. o. P. Krauth etatea that ~CalYin aubacribed to 
the unaltered .Augsburg Co~eaaion, and aoted aa a IAtheran ld.Jl-
iater under it. 'Nor do I repudiate the .411.gaburg Co~eaaion 
(which I long ago willingl.7 .iii gladl7 eubaoribe4J aa it• 
author hae interpreted it.• Bo wrote CalYin, 1D 1667, to 
Schalling. Two miatakea aro often made ae to hie JU&lling, 
in theae much-quoted worde. ftreti !'he Co~eaaion he aub-
aoribed waa not the Yariata. Oal'Yill ea~•or1be4 at Stra•~v.rg, 
in 1639. !he Varlata did not appear till 16,o. Second: Ile 
does not mean or say that he then eubaor1be4 it a• 1ta author 
had explained it." (Krauth, o. P., OoneerYatiYe Re~ormat1on, 
p. l&O.) It muat be born 1n w.nd, bowenr, that a.in.n 414. 
not giYe a ata tement ae to what hie Ullderetanding o~ thi• 
eubacription was. c.bT1oual7, juagi.Dg :tram Calvlll'• later 
oouree o~ action, he did not intend 111• •ubaoription 1D the 
aonae o~ a raµa aubacription. 
lZ. ~al~her, C. ,. W., !P..• !!!a•, P• 8. 
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trinea 1n the oonfeeaiona, but 0Dl7 tlao•e whioh were 1Dola-
4ed therein ae a reaalt of the dootr1Dal oonti-oTer•1•• are 
to be accepted aa binding. ObT1ou•l7 there 1• here a great 
au.bjective element, the qv.eatlon belDg, wbat Ao 70a oonelder 
an outgrowth of dootrinal oontr0Tere7' Ooneider the dlaa•-
trou.a reeult of au.oh a illbeoription. !'be eleTeDtll Article 
of the lrormula of Oonoord would be el1aSnate4 •• tbat wa• 
not the point u.nder contr0Ter97 at the IIIOllellt. VD:c1er eaoh 
a aubacription one could deiq the lnepiration of Sor1ptare, 
thia alao not being under diaouaeion. !'be ~eedaa grantel 
und.er au.oh a eubacrlption wov.14_, IIO 1011:bt, be weloGlle• 'b7 
llaJq who at thia time are •Nking to 48DI' 'the 1nep1rat1on 1,. 
of the Bible. 
The aubeoription of the &'T8J.Jgel1oal SJDOd (eiJloe 1934 
the ETangelioal and Be:fonaecl Ohuroh) 1• aleo a etenaa 
aubaoription. !l'hia ohuroh oaae into being through a ~alon 
of the Lutheran Chu.rah &114 the Qel'llall Be:lorad Churoh inn 
1817 (.Pru.eaian Union). 1'1:le7 wieh to aooept both ~•••1ona 
of the Lutheran Church aD4 tho•• o:l tile Bl:loJ'lled ~aroh. 
In the points where the•• are in asr•••t, the doctrine l• 
oonaidered binding. Where, howeTer, tbere 1• dieagreeaant, 
either doctrine 111&7 be hell. !'hie 1• Yer, obYioual.7 a :falee 
aubeoription; there 1• DO deolaratioa o~ con:t•••lon at al1. 
A congregation oalliDg auoh a paetor wolll.4 haYe DO idea 
whether the~ had a Latheran or a Be:lor•tl theologia1l. 1111A 
ihe d1f:ferenoea between ihe two are -•entlal. Koreonr, 
14. Pieper, Jlrans, .,.,211., P• Ut. 
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there 18 no clarifioation·a• to which point• o:t dootrine are 
to be coneidered in agreement and. whloa are 41:t:tering or open 
to the choice of the individual.. ~• b&Dgelioal Spocl eerYea 
ae a good illuetration a8 to what 18 the 1neT1table reault o:t 
a 99:!~enua au.b.aor1pt1on, or a polio7 of non-Aeolaratioa o~ 
doctrine. The tenaano7 in thia Church ba•eYer ... D to 
greater laxit7 in doctrine and praotloe throughout the 7eara. 
. . 
At preaent thie laxit7 haa ehoWD 1teel:t 1D eztre .. 1Ul1oD1et1o 
l 
tendencies, e.g., their ~.aa111g, w1,a the Be:toJ!'llled Church in 
the United Statea of America 1D 19M, and. their contemplate• 
union with the Congregational and Chrietlan Chllrohea.16 
There ia no longer arJ7 thougllt given to doctrinal l1Dlt7 
1n the Evangelical a~od, and Dothi.DB elae than thla could 
be expected, becauae the church had lta :tOUD4ation on in-
difference in doctrinal matter•, aa la evidenced b7 lllelr 
oonfeaeional oath. 
One of the moat aiaueed tenaa in theoloa 1e the tera 
"open question." It the preaent writer l&Dderatan4a thia 
term correctl7, it la properl7 ueed to de8igDate a poiJlt OD 
which DP on~ ma7 bind another'• oonao1ence. !Illa tena •• 
been misapplied b7 e<llle •o &D¥ point of dootrine whiell le 
under controvera7. !he Bllttalo ~od as repreaented b7 their 
paetora Grabau and TOD Bohr waa g,illtJ' of 911&eoulatlng the 
oonfaaeional oath 1D thie wa7. 16 !be7 ezpreaae4 the ••ntl-
aent that aD:3' doctrinal. matter 1n the COD:teaaicm.a on whloa 
~ 16. ~er,-.. R., Szllabua Coag>arat1Te Spbolia•. p.ZO. 
16. Vlalthor, C. "I. w., 21!..• 2!1•, p.11. 
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there wae a differenoe of op1D.10Jl ahould 'be 4eolare4 Ul opea 
queetion. If thia \.1ere adopted aa the IIIMYr.'laDll.llg o"I tile 
oon1'eee1onal oath, there would be no 8114, 11Dl.••• lt were to 
declare the whole of our dootr1Dal e7atea an opea qaeetiOD. 
Carried to ita logical oonolaaion, an athelet ooll1d enter ti. 
church, question ever7 doctrine, and baTe eaoh deolared an 
open question. 
Still another form of aubaor1pt1on whloh deetro7e the 
purpoee of the oath ie that of the Ra.t1011allete. !hey wi•h 
to obligate themeelvea not to the 'letter' but the 'apirit' 
of the Confeeeiona. Iow thia 1J111oh 1a true, that "~e letter 
killeth, but the spirit giveth life." I~ ~one were to 
try to interpret the Confeaeiona to the letter and disregard 
the s pirit, he would boas far froa the tru.e interpretation o~ 
them ae it ie poeeible to get. 1'he 'apirit' or thought 1• 
the important thing. The lettere, however, are eaaentla1 1n 
oommunioa ting the thought, and rmet be retained and atad1e4 1D 
order to get the thought and spirit. !!'Ilia ia not the under-
atanding of the Rationalieta. B7 1apir1t' thq mean their 
own apiri t or unoeretnnaing, not the underetandlng o-L th·e 
Con£eesione. In oaee the•• ia 8.1J7 doubt tbat the 1-tional.1•'1• 
desire to teach their own underetandlng rather tha t the un-
deretanding o~ the Con:teeaiona, let aa look at where eaoh 
plaoea emphaaia. Be7ond reaeonaltle qu•t1on, the empha•l• o~ 
the Oon:feaeiona la on doctrine. !l'helr parpoae 1• to teat1f'7 
to and tea.oh pure doctrine. !he latlonall•t• are not oon-
oerned with dootrilla at a ll. 1'be1r puipoee 1• to make 
religion a mor~l or ethloal a7ut11D. 1'ha eapJaaa1• la oa l.l~e. 
'l'hcq ad'Yocate a religion of "thia woru• a1gn1:ft.oanoe ra,ur 
than one of "7onder world". 
Bone of theaa quatemaa 81lbecr1pt1ona •111 aco0111p1ieh the 
deeired purpoae of mailltainiq and pardlng the trae J'atmraa 
doctrine. ~e quia aubaariptloa 1• the ODl,7 .u••or1pt1on. 
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Al though a guia aubaor1pt1oD to tbe C~eeaion• 1a tbe 
only subeoription, thi• doe• not meGD 1lllal eYe~ etat8J18Jlt 1D 
the Confeeaiona. There are a DWnAer o~ etatement• 1D tbe 
Oon:teeeione whioh are not necee~ar11¥ lnoluded 1B a gaia ••lt-
aor1pt1on. The following qaotallona br1D8 out th1• prinolple. 
"Feethaltend jedooh, daes 41e S~ole eben QJ.aabena -
oder .Lehrbekenntnie•• aind, mu•• die D.robe 111 Qegeatbeil 
auoh nothwendig iillea daa, waa Dioht .LebN betrifft, aae 
dam Kreiee deeeen, woraut aioh Ale tfntereohrelbung 4er S111-
l'1 
bole bezieht, auaachlieaaen." 
"Die Verpfiichtung baaiebt aicb nio•t ad :DI.Dg:i die 1a 
dae Gebiet fer menachl.iohen Wia88Dtlelaa1't gehoeren." 
"There are, ot couree, atatementa in the CGD1ees1ona to 
Whioh we cannot eubeoribe with a l!:1•, 'lteoauee the Con:te•-
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eione are not 1nfall1hle." 
"Subacription to tb .. e article• 4oe• not mean tbat •••~ 
oocaeional rem.erk ta oo~e•e1onal &Qbetanoe. In a11 ot the 
•ore exteneive writiJ:lg• the refereDOe 1• al.w&.79 to the Allge-
burg Oonfeaalon and to the legitiaate 4eYelopment •~ th1a Con-
20 
~eeeion." 
17. Walther, o. ~. w., 21.• Ill•, P• 2 
18. Eokbard i. H. • llalll1lf S1•oue 41al.l.pikoB y1tet Ind-!u.jt P• a.l. 
9: .llqer, F. R. , sui.acr1pt1 cm !9. !!!!_ Iatbenm Oonte•e1cma, p .aa. 
20. lfev•, J. L., Introdaotloa !!. l.!!. Spbol.ioal Bo cake o~ the 
IAtheran Ohuroh, P• A. - -
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"A true con£eee1onal eubeorlpt1on do .. not inYOlve our 
ma1ntldning that evory word, every atatement, eTer7 idea 1n 
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the Confes€iona is infallible 8orlptural doctrine." 
.Among the etatementa in the Conteeaione not nb•orllu14 
to with s gUia, are a number of quotatlona in tbe Con:feaeiona 
which are falsely attributed to different authore. In the 
eighteenth Articl.e of the Augaburg Confe•a1on 1• :found the 
quotation: " We grant that all men have a oerta1n b'eedoa 
ot will in jurlging according to (natural) raaaon" • wrongl.7 
a.ttribu.ted to Au.gu.etine. It hae baen folllld to be a q114>'ta-
tion from the old writing "Jqpognoetlcon." In the '-entieth 
.Article is f ound a quotatton :from Leoa attrlltuted to Aluro-
a1ue, ae 1e also one in .A.rticle au. It goe• w1 'thout aqlng 
that one who au.bacribaa to the C~~eaalona 1• not boll.Dd to ao-
oept Augu.etine and Ambroa1ua a• the 2uthora o:f the•• wr1,1nga. 
Bor does exception 1n &JJ7 ·~ at:feo, the Yal.ldlt7 ot eubaor1p-
t1on. tor theee exoeptiona do not touoh the con:feaslonal aub-
stance of the Confession at all. i'he a-on, and at.mllar er-
rore in the Confeeeiona, fall 1.Dto the ephere o~ h1ator1oa1 
inaoou.raciea • wh1oh are not biDclUJg. 
While there oan be no di t:ference of op1Dion in regard 
- to the doctrines waioh are eet :forth 1n the Conte•elon•, 7.t 
ihere are placea where we m&7 • and do di:ffer •• to the proo~• 
adduced :from them ~or th••• dootr1.D8•. We '111&7 ~Dd otber aa4 
better proof•• a quia aubeor1pt1oa doe• no.t bind a• to &ocapt 
21. llaY1.e, .Henry Grady, !I.• !!1• • P• BU. 
the dootrine aa being prond lt7 tb••• p .. •aa••, 'ltllt 01117 to 
aooept the doctrine. A goo4 example of a pa••aa• whioh •• 
do not acoept ae properl.7 paed to proYe the dootrine la 
22 
found in the Formula of Concord, wbln II Oorintbiana 6 .1 
1• uaed ae followa: 
Jlrom thia, th111, it follow• that aa •oon •• the 
Hol.7 Ghoat, aa hae been aaid, through tbe Word and 
holy Sacramenta, baa begun in ua thi• Bia work of 
regeneration and renewal, it 1• oertaln that through 
the power of the llol7 Ghoat •• oan and •ho1ll.d oooper-
ate, although atill in great ••a.kn•••• Bllt thia · (that we cooperate) doe• not occur from our oarnal. 
natural pow era, but fram the new powera and gift• 
which the Holy Ghoat baa begun in ue 1n oonYeraion, 
ae St. Paul expraaal.7 and earneatl.7 exhort• that 
ae worker• together with ll1m we reoe1Ye not theul{aoe il Goo .!!!. vain, 2 Oo:r:c;,1. Et thl• la-rci" &el er-
atood in no other wa7 than that the converted lll&Jl 
doee good to euch an extent *Ill ao long aa Goel b7 
.Hie Holy Spirit ru1ea, gu.ldea. and leaae h1m, aD4 
that aa aoon aa God would withdraw lli• gracloua 
hand from him, he oould not tor a moment per•eTe.re 
in obedience to God. But if thia were 1Ul.deratood 
thua that the oanverted man. cooperate• with the 
Holy Ghoe t in the manner aa when two hor••• to-
gether draw a wagon, thia could 1n no wa7 be don-
ae4e4 without pre~udioe to the divine truth. 
( 2 Cor. 6,1)." 
i'hia paaeage waa ueed 1D the aboYe manner to re~te the 
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wrong uae which the a7nergiat• ma4e o~ lt. !he thlnSf that 
the paaeage le uaed to proYe, however, 1• binding, Da11el7: 
the teaching that it 1• with the guidanoe o~ the .Bol7 Spirit 
onl7 that •• are able to contimle 1D obedlenoe to Qoc1 • 
In oonneotion with auob an mm.•ual ue of a paaeage, 
we would here re-atate a raile of Sorlpture 1Dterpretat1oo 
22. Concordia !riglotta, P• 90, • .hl'llula o~ Conoord, Art. 
II, ~ ... 'h ..e ... e .. Will. 
2Z. ~. &1Jlergiate m1n•ed 2 Oor. 6,1 aa a proo~ ~or th1• 
aaeertion that after the Bol.7 Ghoat haa made a beg1.Dn1ng of 
CODYeraion in man, man oan th,n exerciae hi• ft'ee will and 
b'om hia own natural powere oa11. aeet God. 
•hioh ehould be kept in mind throaghoat th1• dleouaa1on. fli• 
"Ible of Faith" or general teaching throughout Borlptare 1• 
the fir st baeia for our interpretation of 8Dl' paaeage. !l'bere 
are no contradiotions 1n the Bible, ooneequentl.7 lt 1• wrong 
to force a contradiction by arbitrary interpretation ot a 
paaeage which eeema unolear to ue. 
"Contra hano tidei regulaa bihil quloquaa 1n Soriptu.rae 
interpretatione proferendum, a• prolnde al Tel max1•e non poe8 
•imue propr ium oujueque loci aenllWD a Sp1r1tu. eanoto inten~ 
aamper aaeequi, eedulo tamen oavere debelJlle • ne quidquaa 
u 
contra fide! analogiam proferamu.a." 
Cloael7 relatea to the above le thl• alao, that•• are 
not bound b¥ the 11.ne 2!. argumentation which the Conteeslone 
u•e in a given oaae. 
" ••• so faazt auoh elne unbedingte Untereohraibung 
keineawege die .Anerkenn~ ld.t 1D •lob, daes kelne 1n 
den eymbolieohen Buechern filer die rain• Lehr• gege-
bene Beweie:tllehru.ng einer VenollioDIDPDg faehig o4er 
mi t andern Worten, daaz auch die Jlom, die Kethode 
und der Prooeaz der Baweiafllehrluag Tollkommen 1ID4 
daher ein jedar treue Kirohendiener Terbunden ae1, 
der in den ~ymbolen befolgtan 11114 keiner Uldern Ke-
thode eioh zu bedieneD. Bioht andere urtheilen 
unaere Vaeter von elnar UD.be41Dgten Untereohrei-
bung der SJ111bole. Der alte reohtglaeubige 'IQ14 
aoharfaiJ:m.ige StraasbQrger '11eolof JollaDD Conra4 
DaDnhauer (geat. 1666) eohreibtt Jfaa •• ••in, daes 
eolobe (S119boleJ Dioht zur ••tiaalhng all.er Ua-
ataende, Bedeweieen, Beweia~ehrangeD, .AD:flleh.rlmgell 
Terblndliob maohen: ao 111Uaa 4ooh der Leb.rgebalt 
oder die Subatanz der Lehr• feetgehal.ten werclen 
ao, wie eie abhriftlloh Diedergelegt 1•t, 1Ul4 
111.oht nur, inao:tern alao aie 4• Pr1Tatuhrihe1~ 
u. Gerhardl, loann1e, loo1 hl~o1. I.oou Priam•• 
Caput m, De Interpretatlone 8or1p •• Saorae, p. 288; par. 02. 
llit der Sohrift uebereinatillmen •ohelnen mag; 1D 
Welcher Weise man j~ auoh den X.Or&ll unteraohreibea 
ltoennte."~ti 
Aean example of a 11.Jle of reaaoning trom which a ome 411'-
tar, we quote that used 1n the .i'ol'lllllla ot Conoor4 on the 
"body". "ll'or thia reaaon, too, all three eTaDgelleta ••• 
UDanimoue ly and with the aame word• and ayl1able a repeat 
ooncerning tho oonaeerated and d1atr1buted bread the .. dia-
oiple clear, :firm and true word• of Chriet: !'hia !J. g_ ltoctz, 
altogether in one way, without arq illte~retatlon (trope, 
tig1.1re) and change. 1'heretore there 1• no doubt tbat aleo 
oonoerning the other part ot the l:>aorament thea·e word• ot 
IA.lte end 2e.ul: Thi.a cup !!. !!a, Be, teatampt ill. g, bloocl. 
can have no other meaning than that which St. Matthew and. 
St. Karle give: Thia (namel.7, that whioh J'01l real}¥ drint 
!!.. !l. blood 2!. 1!l!. ~ teatament. whereb7 I eatabl.lah, 
aeal, and conf'i.rm Vlith you men thia a:, teatament aDd new 
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covenant, namely, the forgiveneaa of sine.• 
It ia not neceasary here to 4eolare wita an oath that 
thia line ot argumentation follow• l.ogloall7, and proTea 
what it eete out t> prove. 
In caae aomeone ehoul.d teel •o• 1no14ental. etatemeni 1D 
the Oonfeaeiona regard1JJ8 ohuroh oeremOD7, ohuroh order, or 
ohuroh government binding, it might be •,ated here that au.oil 
,tateaente are included al.eo aaong tho•• •tatement• to whlall 
26. Walther, c. ,. w., S!lt• oit., P• -'• 
26. Concordia !l'rlglotta, P• 991, Jbnmla ot Oonoord .Art. VII 
.Q! !!!!.. Boly ~pper. 
• do not eubecribe with a~. !l&e ~a,hen who sa,ura4 
together the Oonfeeelon• 1nolu4ed 1n the Bo~ o~ Oonoor4 
reoosn1~ed that euoh thing• a• c:lhurA oaremonla• ~all into 
the olaea of "thinp in wbloh we haYe Chri•tian l11tert7." ._r 
that reason Luther I 8 ~Uf .... lep and fr!!_ lltleo)lle1Jl "81"8 
not included as a part of the Book of Conaord. 
The Oonteaeione th81118e1Yaa aake lt olaar that h1Ulall 
ceremonies a re not binding on the 1D.d1Yidual, ltut rather ~ll 
into the class of nth1nga in whioh we haYa Chrlatlan llltert7." 
Article VII of the Au.geburg Cont•••lon •tate•: "•or 1• it 
neoeee~ry tha t · human tradition•• rite• or oeremoni•• ~• eT-
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er,where a like. " J'or a tullez Uaouaaion of ohuroh rite• 
and ueugee compL4r& Article XV of· the Aupburg C~e• •ion 
and A1·ticle X of the J'oJ'mlll.a of Concord. In paaa1ng it 
ma1 be noted, howeYer, that there are oerta1Jl rites and 
ueagea which ought to be obaerTed. ID Article flYI of the 
Apology of the Augsburg Co~eaalon we rea(: ".ADd DeTerthe-
leea we teach tha t in these matters the uee of llbert7 
1a ao controlled, that ••• without a reaao11abla oauae 
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nothing in cuatomary r1 tea be changed." Jbr the •aka 
of good order ani out o~ char1t7 the 1D41T1du.al ahould 
abide by the exieting Qaage• and ~ltea 11Dlea• there 1• goocl. 
reaaon to change theae. 
Jlllrthermore: the Contee aion• 1118lce aome atatelllent• on 
matters outside the realm of Scripture wbloh we will oall 
27. Concord1!. !riglotta, P• ,,. 
28 • .fi.. !!!l_. , P• 829. 
••oul.Qr Q21piona. Such aecular oplDione are BDt 1Jaolac1M ill 
a ~a aubacription. lLt• 1'hat the aatho.r1t1e• •7 throw 
oat of the country thoee who do not wleh to learn the oate-
chiem. That the papieta are called use•• !l'hat garlio ra.s.n. 
the effectlveneee of magnet. 
Finally there le one more important lt .. .wbioh le in-
oluded among thoee which we do not t:Jubeoribe w 1th a 9,llia eu.b-
ouoecription. Pointe of exegeei• or exegetical problema in 
the Confeasione are not biDDlDB tor the indivldaal. 
In order to underetana oorreotl7 wbat la meant b7 8%ege-
tioal problome, l.t 1a eeeeJ1tial that•• have a deft.nition ot 
exegeeie, and see how 1 t difiera :from doctrine. •The term 
exegoeie (f'rom1,ry/~,, to lead ou.t. to expound) le borrowed 
from olae s ica1 ueege: the expounder~ of the oraolee ot Del-
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phi, e nd the ~~crec ritea 1D: atho~a, were oal.l.ed 'exegete•'·· 
Semper Virgo 
One statement ill the Oon:teaeiona which 1• qu.ite gener-
ally inoluded among the liatinge o~ exegetical. probl.aa• 1• 
the "aemper virgo" atatement. In the ~loal.4 Articlea, 
the Firat Eart, diviaion IV•• ~ind thie atatement 1D 
the Latin text: "• •• et ex Ilaria, para, aanota •emp•i\vtrgiDe 
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naaoetrir." 
1'he toll.owing qu.o~tione •111 aerve to ahow that the 
atatement regarding llaZ7 quite general.17 1• conatl.ere« an 
exegetical problem. 
&9.Schd~, Phil.1p, Bnozcloped1a 2! Bolipou• Enowle4p. P• ,u. 
zo. Coneordia Trlglotta, p. •Iii. 
.. 
"We onrm.ot demand o~ a la.th.era11. tc, aooept the Sellpe~ 
Virgo, beoau3o that le an exegetical probl .. which cannot be 
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eolved." 
"Wir ha ben auoh daa eemper Yirgo (JC.an. 291). dae olauao 
11tero Own. 668) den '.lra.<111.cianlaa• (Kon. 1ft) 111, v.ntenohre1-
ben. Wer dae nioht unteraoh.reiben will., kallll 4a• Yorber an-
32 
zeigen." 
Ano th~r int eree ting oonment on Part I, paragraph IV o~ 
tne Sma.lca.l.d Articles wa.a found 1n a aarginal note to tlli• 
paragraph. The note had been given b7 D.r. ~. Bente (o.1906). 
"Auf dioee 'eemper' iet l!IBll nicht Terpfiiohtet, UDd wer 11• 
D.1.cht g1~ubet 1et kein Jretzer aber ein Pedant." While the 
opinion expreasec1 1n thie comment 1• per~eotl.7 111 agreement 
Witll tha :l'orn:.er thoaghte expreeaed, there 1• the added el.-
ment o:f a. sort of stigma attl.Lohed to tho•• who do not ao-
oept the "eemper." 'bl attaob auoh a "•light condemnation" 
to those who do not eubecribe to tbe "•emper" le out o~ 
order. I f this point ie not b1nd1ng, one ie ~ree to ao-
oapt or reject it without having the term 2edant applied 
to him. 
When the question o~ the"eemper Tlrgo" l• brought up, 
it ia sometimes replied that "Luther didn't reall.7 aooept 
tbe "aerllper TirgoQ; he waa merel7 mattng a oonoeeaion to 
ourrent exprea eion when he 1nclwle4 1 t 1n the Smal.oali 
31. Jl.a7er, 8. &. , Sv.bwer1ft1on !!_ !.!!. I.at heran c~ .. aiona. 
p. ~-
32. Eckhardt, .L, !2.• !!1•, P• Ml. 




Also iet d1e he111ge JW1gfrau n1oht nu.r 
eine Geeal.bte, eondern •ie iat a1oh •owohl &1• all.en 
selbet ti l e .Myr1·he u.nl Kraeftige Bitterkelt; an4 
iet demnach kein. J'aeul.Diaz 1n 1hr, •ell •1• eellt•t 
die Myrrhe let • 
.AD.ch bier gibt Iather dvr lfarla n Yiel 
.:.14ra. ( :Die "Reoflk:tion dttr 8a1nt Lo111•e.r Aldgabe. )83 
161§ 
Also muees en auch ~ir 1h.r (.Ilaria) and 1me 
Glueck wuenaohen, well. der Herr Qroeaee 1111 le 
gathnn; denn Wile a~ 1hr getbi4n, bat er ~u.c,h 11D8 
gethan. L'enn aie hat niohta, waa aoh wi.r Diolat 
h a.hon; denn ai~ ti·aegt den Sohn Gottea 1n ihrem 
~ohooaz und wir tragen ihn ill llerzen; •1•- l•t die 
leibllche Uu.tt er, under a&lbet, Josue, bat gos&Bt: 
"\~,er den Willen meine1a Vatera that, der iat mei.De 
1.futte i~, Bruder u.ud Schweeter"; er iat ge•••118e, 
worden mit den Brue11tan der Jungfra11, wir aaeugen e-
hen (1 :>nealben ml t rein.en und k•u.•ohen Ged:mlton; 
aie wnfaazt ihn mit ihren keueohen Armen. wir 
aber un£u a~cn ihn m1t a1:frigen Affekten aDd .Be-
gierde der Id.ebe. Br eelbat, der Qellebte, wolmt 
beidee zw1eonen ihren and uneern Braeaten. O 
glueokeelige autterl~O wuerdlgate langfrau.1 gedenke 
sn una, u.nd mache. daea der Herr auoh dleae sro••• 
dinge an une thue. 
liier ~ t .wther der pap1et1aoh811 .lleimmg um 
tradition zu vial naohgBfeben. (xte Beda.lction der 
S~int Louieer auegabe.) 
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Von dieeem JQcobua. der vom d• Tolke ge-
woehnlioh der kleinere Jaoobue geneoui wird, •ast 
Ba.aebiua 1m sweiten lm.ohe aeiner Ilrohuageeohlohte, 
Cap. l, daes er de1· Bruder dea 1Jer1"11 ganaont wor-
den eei, well. er ein Sohn .loeepha wb!f welcher 36 gleioheam :tuer den Vater Chriat1 ae ten wurde. 
33. I.lthar• Sae.Dllltllohe Sohri~en (st. L. 111.), 
Vol. &II, o. 1,91. 
M • .9!?..• oft•, Vul. XII. o. 1783 
. 35 • .Qe.• !L..•, Vol. VIII. _o. 1•.92 
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Aber w1r ••• Terateh9ll ea ao, daaz d1eaer 
Jacobus e1n Bruder dea Herrn, 4aa 1at., e1n Mut.-
terechweeterk1nd oder Tielmehr e1n Vetter 4 .. 
Herrn genannt ae1, we11 er lhm aebnl.1eh war an 
Tugend und WelJlhe1t, ala da••-•r naoh 4em Flel-
ache se1n Vertrandter waere ••• -'° 
' \ 
lill 
Dasz alao ~es Evangel1aten lf~rte ga? nlobta 
e1~h z1ehen auf' dasJen1ge, 4aa .. naoh der Geburt., 
sondern auf daa nur Tor der Ge~ geaohehen 1at. 
Denn der Prophet und Evangel1at, dasu auob Sanct 
Paulus, handeln d1ese Jungfrau D1cht welter, 4enn 
bis sie die Frucht von 1hr haben, WI ve1oher wtl-
len sie Jungf'rau und allee lat. Hach der P'rlloht. 
lasaen ale die i1Utter tahren und aagen n1oht.a TOD 
1hr, wie ea mit 1hr worden ael, aon4ern nur vcn 
der Frucht. Darum kann e1oh aue dieaen wort.en n1cht 
5ohl1eeaen, da az Maria nach der Geburt e1n Welb 
worden 1st, darum ea auch nicht au aagen, noch 
zu glauben1st. Denn alle Worte selgen, ngr 4aa 
Wunder an, daaz s1e eh• ech•~ worden un4 g-
boren hat, denn s1e beachlaten lat. 
Auch hat aolohe We1ae zu red.en 41• gemelne 
Sprache, ala wenn 1ch apraecbez Pharao glaubt-e 
Mose n1cht, bis er 1m rothen Meer eraott. Hle 
fllilgt n1cht. daaz Pharao geglaubt. hat hernach. eta 
er ersoffen war. sondern 4as-. v1ederap1al, eta•• 
er n1mmermehr geglaubt babe. Also wenn Bat.t.ba9Ua 
aagt, Joseph babe Maria nlcbt erkannt, b1a •1• 1h-
ren (ersten) Sohn gebar, rolgt. nioht.. da• .•r 
s1e hernach erkannt babe, aon4ern da• r1•Herapl'Uch, 
dasz er s1e- nimmermehJI erkannt ha~. 
Item. Pharao ueberfiel daa rother Meer. ehe 
denn er h1naus kam. Hie folgt auoh nlch•, daas 
Pharao darnach ae1 h1naua kommen, da daa rothe 
Meer ihn uebertallen hat,te, aondern _rtelmebJ', 
daaz er n1cht se1 h1naui kommen. Alao rogt, auah 
n1cht, dasz ~Jaria hernach beachlaren ~•1• da 
Matthaeus sagt: "Ea rand a1ch, daas ale achvanger 
wo.r, ehe denn s1e m1te1nander zu Haus aaasen". 
send.em v1e~mehr. daaz aie n1cht beachlaten ae1.•'7 
,6. £2• cit., v. VIII, c. lllO,. 
,1 • .QR.• cit., V. XX, o. 1806. 
Dieweil aber die Jun~rau Ilaria aRob TOIi 
Vater und tfu.tter natuerlioh geboren let, lulben 
ihrer Viele wollen eagen, daaz @le auch 1n Erb-
eaenoe empf&JJ.gen ee1; doch d1elelb1gen balten dae 
eitreeohtiglioh, daez eie 1m M~tterlelbo gehe111-
get eei u.na daaz 1hre &!tern ohne Ia.et und Begier-
d e empfangen heben ••• 
Aleo ha elt die Jungfrau Ilaria daa MS.ttel. 
zwiechen Ohri eto und a.nderen Ueneohen. Denn 
Chrietue, ds er ~;npfangen we.rd und lebte, let er 
gleioh donealbeu .Augonbliok voller Gnacle geweeen. 
Die ~ <lern .Meniacben eind ohne Gnade be14e 1n 4ler 
era t en un<i e.ndern ~ pf~oniaz. Aber die 1u.ngt't'&ll 
Lfar ia., wiewohl aia der ereten :&up:fangn1aa nach oh-
n~ Ghnfle wor; cooh neoh der endern :&npfangnieE 
WEU:' ale voll er Gnado. Und de.a nioht unbllllg; demi 
e ie a u.ell e i n ~ ittlc geweean nr1eehen aller Gebu.rt; 
denn eie let ge·boren von Vster und Mutter• a1e a-
ber hut gebol'on ohne Vntor ••• 
La.a woll en nun dieee Worte da der lfllge1 Qa-
b riel zu i hr eagt: "~benedeiet biet du .unter den 
\.'eibern. .. Lenn nan konnte zu 1hr •prechen: "G-
benodeiet biat du, , " wenn e1u Jo witar c!er Ver-
maleue iu.ng geleBen ~are; ea war auch reoht und bil-
lig , daa z dieee Feraon ohne ~~ende antbalten 
wuerde, von w&lcher Chriataa llelalllen eollte daa 
Fl oieoh , de.a da uebP. i winden eoll te a lle Suenden. 
l>enn dae he1a~t eigontl1oh gebenedelet. waa mit 
goe t tlicher Gnaeo oogabet iet. ~ee iet, wae do 
oane s ~ende iat. 
irian i'/l.:terd e aehi: 11·ren we~ Jll#'\n c'i enk"en woll-
te, Lu. th&r habe gegl~ubt, 4aria eei lr.eine ~ueD4er-
in ge,:ee en anti. uuf eine.l!l and er an Wege eelig gewor-
tl en a lso e.ndare ~ eohen. S1e wnr elne Su.enderf.D 
wie ande~e Ilenechen, die duroh viol Truebaal 1m 
~l.Ed1b~1 a.n Ch.riatum ~ur ~ql1gke1t gefuehrt wur4e. j.Jiee v1s r · Lu t here !1Jhrc:,a ( Die Betaktion der Saint 
Louiae x Au.agabe.) 
Hier bakaemoert man eioh mm. wie aar lferr 
Chrietue hsbe koennen Brueder haben. eo ar dooh ein 
ein.ig er Soun liariae war, UDd die Jung:O>au Jfaria 
~e1ner Kinder mehr ?mtter le geweeen. l'a epreollen 
38. Op . r.:i ·t., Vol. ll, cc. 196P - 196l.. (!o eatabliela 
date, of. iurreda to Vol ll oo. 13-14.·) 
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nun etliohe. Joaaph babe zuYor. eb• denn er lla-
rla gofreie t. Guch e1n •eih gebnht, &e.von er fin-
der arzougt twt, die llUll bernaOA 4eu Berru Car1•t1 
Braetla.r geJUumt; oder, aaez Joeeph nabeu llerla noola 
e1ne FrAu hn t genabt, •le e• denn ut. den laden 
zugeln8 aen ear, claea die smg].eioh awe1 f e1b&r 
haetton. J;eJlll alao 11aezt mm aa.ob 1• Bu.ch &lth, 
da o a won.a irg encl e1n arm Kind war, eo 11••• 
man•a aitzen. wi ward nlcbt gefr91et. Dae 19~1•1 
Ctott nobcl, uncl bofahl, afLD aollte dle .. lblgeD 
nu.oh v ersorgon; aerhnlben 111;iaeten die naeohetea 
.!t1xov.n e wid Vemaudteu die Uabmen, eo Raleen.nWII 
arm \ aron, hei1·athen. .Aleo let Maria aaoll eiD 
a.rmee ;.aieiohen geseeen, die Joeeph TOil Bot •es• 
geno en ne t; denn da,. eie arm .--e1r, eo wollta elola 
nie!iV!llil ihrer e nnebr~en. Dieweil demi eieeelblgea 
von J oooph. geboren u.nl1 von aen anderen .lrauen. 
oo \,·a e.·en sie 11.t:tlbo lb:ueder dee Jier.rn Cbr1at1. 
~lso hub~n etliche vorgegebon, abe~ ich halts•• 
mohr ul t ~ n ander~n. die ua aagan. daea Brueder 
hier Vott ,, rn heiw ~;on; <'iellll cJie Judon un be111p 
$chr1 "ft hoi03en n lle ihre Vettern Hrueder. 311 
ua1 i h.m bbor. l ie lbr.11 wolla, ao 11egt Diobt gzo•• 
ua r r.m . eo g ib t <1 em Gl&nbon Diohte, eo atamt'• 11111 
au.cb n iohta, Qott gobe. e• elnd a1o119 .Vottern" 
octor !h"l1c<~ a1~. T"on J u&eph gaborell. · 
·c ~ te t hat .i.u";her hero clenrl.3 et,at88 that the 't'l-
tih1ch ono hol e r e~c1~r- 1ng the 'brother•' .ot Jeoue makee 
no cli:t':feronce mid io not a <loct1·1nal rootter. Thia atate-
naent ,ma v;ri tteu one yea r ntter the ~amloalf _Article•• 1n 
whioh , tri ting the much-d1ac11eaed eempg !J.rso etatwnt 
'4ppeu.ra. 
s 
• •• Da Ja ftrli' dem Cono11 zu. Chalotteon dle• 
gar reoht beechloaeen wortien lat, daaa aiarla 
&~a ?: e>/<o.s • tlaa tat, e1ne Mutter. dle Gott p-
blert. genannt werclon aolle; n1oht eine .lla.tter 
d~a ~OhLGa :i.4v1d• in aolcbf>r ·el••• ~a8~ Got• 
a&iegaeohloau(Rl eel, uondern tJeoz:d:tos, elna Qotte-
faerarin • .u 41. 
39. 9R... , 01i •• Vol. VII• oo.ll'li-1"'• 
40. ~. l'If. • Vol. "II. o. 66f&. 
,1. It wa a a.t the Cotmoil o~ Cbaloe4cm 1D '61 tllat ,aae epi-
thet q'£l rT~fS.evoJ wae :tlret a11thorltat1ni, applle4 lo Mu7• 
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8ie !!-!aria) 1et 1n aa.r (kiburt un na.oh der Ge-
burt. wia eie J'ung:fr.r.w. war vor der &tip~a.engn1 aa un4 
Ooburt, a leo auch gebl1eb8!1.~z 
1
-
111 thei u. t u <1ouht these q,uotationa de!initol7 a•tabll•b the 
f•ct that I.utha .r d l c~ acaept tho aenrper v!rgo. It 1 • ot ln-
teraat to u o ·~e .T..uta:-'a aarl1or stn.ter.ients aboilt the Tlrgln, 
and the3n to oee hm·, t hay wore modi:f!eit. an,1 ohS\Dged a• lie 
grew fa:r ·the :r.· a1t1a.y :from the Bomsm ohuroh. It ahoul.d be 
notetl,. ho·,, ove:t~ . thn t ns l a.ta as 152'l ths •tatemente ot 
IA.tther in rogara to 1fary wero of such a nature aa to be 
queetioned in tho filthGran Church. i'here ~ be no doubt 
that l' emnant~ o:f the Joman doctrine of the Virgin Mar, 
olung to Iil t hor for many yeara utter he had broken troa tilat 
ohurch. Thie 1 e not BL unu.s u.al or e l.1:u,aing t bing. I 't nm.•t 
be kept in mind t hat luther •a re.foru"".atton 'tlae not a planned 
and pxemeoitateo thing, but rather a progreeaive oonYiotioD 
that ther·e ,~e:.ce doctrinal errors in the Roman ch~oh whloll 
ha.cl t o ·bo ooinr e cted • ?!rat !uther EJQW tho CfJlltrnl error 1.D 
tha Roman l:lyet.em . ancJ attackec their dootrl:ne of juetlft-
oation. 'ru.i te u.utura.lly some tim w~ld elapee before 1.b.• 
loman doctrine regarn!ng Mar~ would oO!!le into ooneideratiOll 
and the error be oondeianed. 
It ia of gre~t aignifoanoe tb&t thero is no mention o~ 
•8Dlper Virgo lu tha Qeman text o~ the Smaloald U"tiol••• 
62 • .9!.•· ill.•, Vol. XII, o. 1£26. 
the latin reading ia: rY111aa ita taotaa eet h~, at a Spl-
ritu aancto e1ne v1r111 opera oOdiperetur, et ez Ilaria, 
Pura, eancta. eemperv1rg1De oaaoetar." Contra•t thl• wt.th tu 
reading of the German text. "Da•• der Solm ••1 a1eo Jlenaola 
fge)worden, daa~ er voa lleiligen Qelat olme aaellllliob ~• tllJl 
empfangea und von der reinen, heiligen J~aa Jfarla ge-
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boren aei." 
If it can be eata bliahed that the German text 1• the 
authoritative one anu the one which 1• eubaor1be4, al.l. di~-
. 
fioulty with the Confeeaional atatement about the aemper 
. . 
!l:rgo will diaappear. It haa lteen eatabliehed abo'Ye that 
the _temper virgo ie an exegetical problea wbioh oaJlllot IHI 
aolved, but if the etatement were not to1Ul4 iJl the authori-
tative text of the Co~eeeiona, it wolll.d be 1UU1eoeaa&r7 8'f9A 
to ehow tha t the eefp@r virgo 1• an ex~getiaal problem. 
The ConfeaeionaJ. reterenoe to l(a.ry aa aemper nrgo 
ie ·:tound only 1n the Jatin text of the Smaloald Artlo1ea. 
Luther.• a or1g1Dal copy of the Sll.aloald Artlolea waa 1n tu 
Gel'lllan l anguage. ~ ihla ~op7 waa COll]>leted near the ea4 o~ 
1556 and contained~ inaertiona and oorreotiona. 8pal.at1n 
llade a clean copy ot what .La.ther had writ, .. , thi• too 1D the 
. Qenaan language. ~ie oop7 la the ODe wbioh ••• preaente4 ~or 
diaoueaion and was then eigned 'b7 the oon.t .. eora. The LatlD 
•a. Concordia Triglotta, p. •01. 
4". 11!'6.e original draft ot !Aiher'• own pen which eho•• \7 the oroaaiDg out ot wo.rd• an4 nuaeroaa o~rijotione laow ~h• 
IJtao~ uo,et AP<lolllo1jgllt.::·lul• been preeerTe4 ill tile 111traq 
of Heidelberg uni verai t7. It haa been pullahe4 1D ~aoeillile 
b7 the librarian. Dr. JCarl Zallge!lileieter IID4er the titl.e: 
"Die Sohmal.kaldiaohen Ani.kel voa ·Jabre 1587. Baola Dr. Jfartln 
J'athef a autograph.' !he oop7 aa4e b7 Spalatin, wbioh re-
oe1Te4 the aigna ture•. 1a preaerYed 1n the Weillar arohlv•••" 
•lleve. J. L • • ,2l?.• .2!!.• • p. 866. 
--.. ...... -------------~~---~ 
tut of the Book of Concord 1a a poor traJU1latlon troa 
u 
the German, probably made b7 Selneoker. 
l'here 1a no room for debate u to which langaage 1• 
the original and author1 tat1Te one of ~e Saaloald Arti.-
olea. . . The German manuaoript le b7 far the aon Talaa'ble 
one, aa well ae the one which 1a 1nvo1Ted in the Co~••-
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aional oath. 
U. Neve, J. L., 21?.• ott., P• ™· 
•&. !he wording of the question which oonatitute• the 
oon:reaalonal oath le thia: "Do•t thou .hold and profeea tba doo~ 
trine of the Evungelioal Ia.theran Church a• laid doWD in the 
~)'llbola conta ined in the Booa of Concord of 1680i_to wit •• • 
The ::Symbol a contained 1n the Book ot C&ioord of J.D80 •r• 
written in the German language onl.7. "1'1• printing of the of• 
tlolal German ec1i tion of the Book of Conoord ••• 'began lJl 1678, 
UDde• the edith'ahip of laoob Andrea. !be 26th of lune. 1&80, 
howeTer, the fiftieth anni Tera~ of the preaentatlon of tu 
Aagaburg Coni'ee e1on to &nperor Charle• T wa• ohoeen ae the 
elate for 1te official publication at DreadeD and it• prolllll-
gation to the general public. · 
!here waa no Latin edition of the Book of Conoor4 All 
U80. "Even before the cloee of 1580, Selneo.ker p•lt11ehe4 
a Latin Concordia oontainiDg a tranalation of the J'ozaala o~· 
Concord begun by Iuoaa Oeiande.r 1n 16f8 · and oomplete4 'b7 
Jaoob Beerbrand. It waa a pr1T&te IUldertakiDg and, 0111.Dg te 
it• nwneroue and partly offenaive a1a'bkee, :foand no noog-
Di tion... !he neceeaa17 reTiaion of the latiJl t~ ••• macle at 
the oonvention in Qnedlingburg during Deoembe.r, 1682, aDd 
J&DRaq, 1683, Chemnits gIT1Dg nahrlal aeaietanoe. the n-
'11ed edition, which conatltutea the latln teztu• recepta• 
ot the Formula o~ Concord 1 wae publlallet at i.ilpa1g Ii Dk." Since the German edi 1.ion of the Book of Conco rel waa tile 
onl7 one 1n exi atence 1n the 7ear ll80, and eiDOe th• Book 
of Concord of l.580 la the one aubao.ri~e4 •• oonolwle that the 
German edition is the one eubeoribed. - Bellte. ••, !P• cit •• 
P• I. -
On the basis o~ theee findings it can be def1n1tel¥ etated 
tnat the1·e ie nothing \1tlateoever binding about the atatement 
of the La.tin text regarding the ae!J>e8 [riuo. 'l'be"dootrine'' 
Of the ~emper virgo ia no doctrine. but. ae be~ore atated. an 
exegetica l problem on which tioripture baa not apoken. It !DB¥ 
there.fore be termed ~n ''open c ueation" 1n the wldeat aenae 
ot this broad term. 
Ant1chr1at 
A DQmber of paeea.gee in ~oripture apeak of a phenomenon 
Which. in eccleeia etical lanauage, le cuetomaril¥ rererred to 
88 the "anticarist. 11 These pae ~agee :t'all 1Dto two ol.2eeee: 
One, t he pa.s ~~gee in which the term "antiohriat" appeara. 
These a re: I John 2 ,18 'Little children. it 1a the laat time: 
and a e ¥8 h~vo he~rd that a.ntiohriet ahall oome, even now are 
there many antichriate; whereby we mow that it ia the laet 
time." I Joan 2 , 22 ··\.rho 1e a liar but he tbllt donieth that 
Jee~e 1a the Chriet? He ie antiohriet that denieth the Father 
and the j on. " II John 7 11 i'or maJl¥ deceiver• are entered into 
the world. who coztleee not that Jeaua Chriat ia come in tbe 
flesh. Thie is a deceiver and nn a.ntichriet." 
Two, the poeeugee 1n which tho term "antiohriet" doea 
not appea r. b~t to which the term ie applied. ~heae are: 
lAwiol 7,24.26; 8,23-25; )(atthew 24,o.23.24; II Theeaaloniane 
2. 3.4.8-10; Revelation 13,l; 17,1-18. Al.though the term 
3f 
"ant1chriet" does not appear in theae paaakgea. lt baa been 
8 Ppl1ed to them by the Church. and ao the term 1n lte preaent 
u.eage is more of an eccleeiaatioal term than a Blblioal one •. 
A caeaa l examination of the paeeagea reveals tbat at leaet 
one pa ssa ge (I John 2,18) apeake of more than one antlobriat. 
Ono notea a leo tha t none of the paa sagea identify the pheno-
menon wi.th an event or pereon in hietory. Yet. when all baa 
been eaid , it ie evident to Bible theologiana that the Roman 
Catholic pontiff most eat1efaotorily la the h1ator1oal coun-
terpart to tha t phenomenon in joriptare. fhla wae the opinion 
of many theologians even before the Reformation. It wae aleo 
1uther'e viev; . 4 7 
The question arieea whether the guia aubaoription to the 
~yrnbolical .Books neceeearily demanda eabeoription to the etate-
menta in theee books ,ihich refer to the J?ope aa the antiohriet. 
There are a nwnber of ref erencea in the Confeeaional writings 
1n Which the .:.'ope of .aome ie called the antiohriat. ~ the 
baeie of these ref erencee the Lutheran Church hae held that 
the Pope 0 1 Ro,!le la the anticnriet • .A few of the o'Lltatanding 
references concerning the antichriet in the Confeaeione are 
here quot e · • 
. Apology • . Art. XV, lb: "If' the advereariee defend tbeae 
hllI.'itiJl eervices a a ~eriting juetifio~tion, grace. and the re-
mieeion of ains, they eimply eetablish the kingdom o~ .Anti-
47. It might be etated here that when the statement that the 
Pope ie the antichriet ie made by many theologians today, they 
u.ee the term 11autiohriet" aa an eocleeiaetical term. baaing 
their Judgment on the second group of paaeagee lieted a~ove. 
1n which the term 11antiohriet" doee not 0001.1r. The pue euse~ 1n 
which the t01·m " l.ntichriet" does appear (thoae 1D I .Tobn) are 
often coneidered ae ref erring to a different phenomenon. 
Ohriet. " 4 8 :Snnlca lcl il..rticlee. Part II. :1rt. IV: "Thia tea-
chine eho, ,e f o .:cce±·u1 l y t hat the Pope 1e the very ,\Dtiohriet. ""' 
SDUilcnld .Lrticle a. 11 Of tho P0\1er and ?rimaoy of the Pope" : 
11 
And the ma rks ( a ll the vicoa) o f Antiohriet plainly agree 
't'J i th tho kingdom of the .i:>ope and his adherent a. nf>O Smaloald 
'rticloe , " Of' the Pov,er und Primao.,- o f the Pope'' : n0n thie 
a ccount they ought to ueeert and execrate the Pope with bie 
adherent s a s tho kingdom of .tlntiohriet. 1101 !:imaicald Artiolea, 
" Of the J!uv er an d Prima cy of the Pope'': " ••• It 1e neoeeeary 
to xcsie t h im (the Pope ) a e .Antichrist. 1162 amalcald £.rtiolee. 
'a.rt I I, Art. IV: ''Ther e f ore. ju.et ae 11 ttle as we can ~.or-
e hip the a evil h imeelf c.e :Z.ord a nd God• v,e can endu.re hie 
0 Poe tle . t he rope or ~.ntichriet. in hie ru.le ae heac.i or lord. 1165 
Although Luther and the rest of the oonfees ore did oona1-
<1 er tho .Pope "a.ntichriet". they did not conceive of the .Pope 
ua tho .Q.!!£_ ~ onl9 antichriet 1or all time. The~ did not pre-
~u.me to .a dd their j 12dgt:1ent to the ~oriptural dootriDe of the 
llll tiohrist and c a ll their oonol~eione the oile and only po•si-
ble applica tion of the Scriptural deaoriptiona of the anti-
chriet. It cannot be ehor.n anywhere 1n the Conf eesione that 
' 
the Conf eeeore · conoeived of the Pope aa the one and only ant1-
cllr1et, nor can this be eh0\1D from tneir other Ylri tinge. but . 
rather the opposite oan be demonstrated; namely. that I.Ather 
and hie follO\Jera tolera ted und held other vier: e 1n addition 
48. Conoortl i a Triglotta, p. 319 1 16. 
49. ~- Bit., p. 47fi.lO. 
60 • .Q:2.• cit •• P• 516,39. 
61. ~- clt., P• 6~1 1 57. 
02 • .Qp_ • .£!!.•, p. 617,41. 
63. ~. ~ •• P• 476,14. 
to that of the Eope a e antiohriet. 
The e t a tement in the cimalcald Artiolea. Part II. ,':rt. IV 
ie proba bly the e trongee t eta tomont on the Popo ae the enti-
Chl'i s t f ound i u t he Confeseione . It reads 1n the German (which. 
·a a eho1.n a b ov e , i s the u tz.thorita ti ve and binding l a nguage) 
11 Di e e .StuG ck zeigt gev. a ltiglich, da.a z er der rechto ~deohr1et 
oder 1-' i cl erchri s t oei. 11 64 i 1hile at firat glance thie s taternont 
:ru;y 
eeem to inu i ca te t hat Luther here brande the Pope ae the 
0na anti only antichr j at. a ca ref ul investigation o f the word s 
Will e h o\ t hc!. t it doee not. The e.1·gument hinges on the u ord 
"rooht e " . It cannot be eno,,n _tha t the i~· ord "rechte .. is always 
ueod i n t h E:t sen ~o of a ··one a.nd onl¥" poeeible conooption. 
Other e t uteawnte o f Luther indicate that he did not uee it in 
t hat e1re i n r e f'e i.~ence to the Pope ae the Antichrist. Quoted 
a.re ~ f e\'1 o f the many et~temente of Luther i':hioh indica te 
that he l>eli ev od the J?ope to be !!! antichriat. not lli_ anti- . 
Christ (on e und only ). 
n ~az u. \1i e aen oie auch. wof"uer v11r e1e halt en • .naemlioh. 
aa.az 1:Ji r be i de. den Pat.>et und den Tuerken. fuer den 1·eohten 
Antichr:i e t h~:t.t en una ve r dummen. 11 66 lfote that Luther here ap-
liee t he t e r m "'rocht" to the Turke ae v,ell ae to the Pope. 
"Lonn <le r Antichrist. da e 1st. der Pabst und Tu.erke er-
heben eich nicht tieber Gott. ',, ie er iet 1n eeillem goettliohen 
.. 
"esen. ein unbe.lt.annt e r und verborgene1~ Gott• w1e Um Jeea1a 
Cap. ~o,15 nennt: eondern ueber den Gott. der du.rob da a tort 
64.: .QE_. cit •. , p . 476 ,10 •. 
66 • .Lu. ther e Suemtlicne Schriften. st. Louie Edition. Vol. 
I, 649.: 20 2 . 
Ter.t.endigt 1in.d eich duroh die Gottea41en•~ offen-art hat. 
"Lenn zu.gleioh der Pabet und Tu.erk.e dee Wortee UD1 Qot-
iead ienetee nioht allein nioht aohten. aond~rn sinu ihm feind llD4 
66 
Tertolgen e e. 11 
Others of the Confeeaora agreea ,,,1th J..11ther'a new th.~t 
the Turk vme to bo included in the antichriet. ..felanohton 
in hie Thmiel Commenta ry of 1643 (p. 167a) write•: "Mo-
hammed muat bo incladed in the term .Antiohriet." Veit 
Dietrich in hie "Summurium" on JI !heaaalonian• 2 in the 
Altenbu.rgcr Bib•lwer.t wrote ill lM', "When the a>man em-
pire tell. t hen both the Pope nnd Mohammed. who without 
dou.bt a re the tru e An.tiohriet, aroae." 
Furthermo~e • .Luthe r tolerated and did not condemn 
Tiev,a otho:c t J~n bie on the antiohriat. .w.ther wrote: 
11 1'0 me the r e ia no do ubt any more that the Pope with the 
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Turk ie Antichris t; believe what 7ou will." 'l'hie aee•• 
to innica tea tha t our great de!endor of SoriptQre did 
not consider the "Pope ae tho antichzia," a Soriptur~1 
doctrine. 
Another evidence of .Lu.ther'e tolera.nt a ttitude to-
wa rd views of the Pope whioh differed from hie Tiew la 
found in the Smnlca ld Articles. In .Part J ·I • .Article IV 
Ia.ther ea7s: "Therefore ~uat a e little as we oan wor-
ahip tne devil hi mself ae Lord and God. we oan endure 
56 • .QE.. ~ •• Vol.I, 1062:221.222. 
hie npoetle, the Pope 0r ~mt1ohr1at, in his rule aa head 68 . 
or lord ." Yet v:1 0.on Uelanchton signed thees Teey ~mal-
a ;.ld .1rticles, he e<ide<l to hie aignntLU·e "th.i e oondi tional 
statement: "I, .l?hilip Uelanch~on, approve the nbove article 
ee right Wld Ch1.·1s t1an. lht o:f the Pope,1I hold that i:f he 
would a llow the Goepel, for the eake of tho P!'808 and gea-
erel u.r1ity 0£ Chriati~na, wbo ~re u~~ llllder him. and ma7 
be u.nc{er him herea~tex, the euporiori t¥ oTer b,J.allope, which 
he has in other reepecte, could be allowed to him, accord-
ing t o humun Ti ght• nleo by ue. 11 .Apparen:tl7 th~.ue wae no 
protest to 1'Ielanohton'e addins thie atate~nt to hie eigna-
tu.re. for v, e hev·e no record o~ prot~t; hia ata.tement wae 
permitted to atan u. Certa in]~ ~ther would not ha.Ve per-
mi tt~d t:iuch a. Elta tement a.a i4elanchto1t 'e to be include<] 
in the subecr1J.>tione to hie 1.>.maloald .Art1olee (which e.re 
the writings in which ne moat froquentl7 ~nd de£1nitely appllea 
the term a.ntichriet to the .Pope) if he had oaneidered hia 
eta temeate rega r u.illg the .?ope a8 antichriat doctrinal aub-
etunce or conf'oaaiontil material. 
If the et&t emente in tue Confeesio~e a.re not cioo'tri-
nal eubstb.noe. then they mu.st fall into the clae a of o.x:e-
geticul 1>robleU1e or points of ~egeaie. .falling into the 
olaua of' exegetical problems, the Con:Eeaaiona.l e1;ntement• 
regilrcling the Popa ao autiohrist are at.atemente lJaich one 
doea nu·t uecesearily eu.bsoribe with a guia. 
68. Cl)UCOrd ia TritSlottn., P• 475,14 
To ::fll.rther dQ~r.r.atrnte· that tho eta.to~ente regard1Dg the 
Pope fl :S antichrit:rt s.re axeget:J.ca.l problem•. let 1111 reYlew the 
mmmor 111 \:h ~.ch the conolueion that the Pope 1• the anti-
chriet h~e been rea ched by some. 
The subeta nce of the argu.ment ord1llar1l)' lleed to proYe 
tha.t the Pope is the nntiohriet, when put into a7llog1et1a 
form reads ~bout c s follo~a: 
Major premise: The antichriet eleYatee himself above God, 
site in the Temple of God. obaJ18&8 God's 
l tctwa, etc. 
Mir.or pre::1ise: Tne Pope at Rome eleYatea hialaelf alaove 
God • ei ta ill the Temple o~ God, change• 
Go d' t;3 lawa, etc. 
Conolueion: Tna ~ope ie the antiohZ'iet. 
A logica l ann1¥sie of the above e~llogiam •howa it to~• 
inYulid a nd untruo, the middle term being undiatributed. To 
rfUlder t ho lino of ~rgwoentation at least formall.7 correct 
it would hav e 'to rea d ubout aa :foll"1re: 
Major premis e: Everyone who elevatea himeel.f aboYe God, 
sita in the Temple o f God, ohaDgee God'a 
lawe, etc., is the EJltiohriat. 
Minor jremiee: The Pope at iu>me eleYkte• h:lmeelt above 
<iod, eita in the 'lemple of God, challgea 
God'e l aws, eto. 
Conolasion: The Pope 1~ the antiohriet. 
The ro~j or ~Xtuld e-:: \>:f both of tho nbova uyllogiama 1• 
~criptu.i·a l d,Jc.: tx l ne. 3or1_ptu.re ea ,a this ill clear norda. 
'rile minor 91·1').31.i sa , l10\.aver, ia an hiatorioal. ~udgment; u 
judgmunt mnde by hur:~ haillgs.. The oouol11aion, the.re~ore, 
inYolvee human judgment na well ae the clear prophec7 o~ 
Scriptu.re, nntl eo :n11ls into the olaae of exegetical prob-
lema. 
?ro~es3or M. Guenther appurentl.7 claasi.tied the tenchln8 
on the untichrsit a o an ~:cegetica l problem. He e&id: "'Ya• 
die Lehre vor1 Antichrist betr1fft, so glsli.ben wir nicht, 
daaz eie ein primuerer Glaubena~rtikel se1, ohlle deasen 
~tniez m&n nicht zum seligmaohenden Glau'ben kommen Jcalm, 
Wie dio Lehl~e von Christo, von der .Krloeaung; w1r h&ltea 
eie nuoh nicht uer einon aeouudaeren Qlaubeneartikel, 
eond ern f'Lle:r: ein : ogma , f uer einen Glao.benaaa ts. Ve.rgleiohe 
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1.a.ton•tedt, l~eol. did. pol. IV. c. 16. a. 2. p. 1688." 
Uaing the term 11 1.J.ogma" in contrast to "aeoundaeren Gla11bm•-
&rtikel", Pro£ee oor Guenther appsrentl¥ me&J1a "L~gma" in 
the tenee 0£ 11an o:t1·1c1a1 opinion of the ohurab. '' 
Thougn it may be ever ao olenr to one t~t the 2ope 
ie the tru.e, one and only ant1chr1at. 7et it mu.at alwa,a 
be remembered that a~ch a conolnaion inYolvee buman JQdg-
ment, and thererora may not be oonaidered binding on one 
who aubecribee to tbe Co~eaalon with a gllia. 
ti9. GLlenther. li. ,.Lehre !!!!! Wehn. Maen 1896, .Jalaraang 
22, Bo. Z, P• o,. 
At t h i s t :tr.10 f .'~Cl G6 ;;.1bor 1944) there 111 in the h.ande 
Of 'Che p uet cr-.: a n d co11g=ega tio11e :>f the Mtaaoar1 ~od eJl4 
thu i' a!O :i.· :!.. c a n ..,..,u. t t1c, :r;~ Cuuroh. c. "Doctrl.Dal .\.tfirmation1• whloh, 
it 18 hop 3c . mt!Y b e ~ ba s is f or union between the•• two 
bodiea. Thia H:iJoctrin:~l .\ffirmetion" bae boen aooeptec1 b7 
tne 1.11s aou.r i oynod ' a Committoe on Unity antl b 7 r. eub-oam-
mi ttee on rw.i ty of tho .:.morioHn Lutheran Charoll. Yor ~ care-
ful, correct e t ~tement ou the 11.Antiohriat QaestioD" compare 
pe gos 18 c.n d 19 o f t hi s "Dootrinal .uffi.rma tion", where 1 t 
read e i n pa r t : 11 .t{ance ,1e e11baor1be to the statement o~ 
our Con :f ee (; i oue t bi;. t tho ?ope is the nver¥ .Ant1ohr1st" 
(Smnloa.ld ~u-tiol.ea. Trigloita, P• 4'16, #10; ll., P• Z08), 
\<J b.ioh sta teme n t i a a h1etor1oal j11dpant baaed u.pon a clear 
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prophecy o f Soriptura. '' 
---------~------~----:45 
EXTENT OF THlt QUIA SUBSORIPTIOII 
Having considered which matter• are not 1nolu4ecl 1n 
a gula aubacr1pt1on, the queat1on 11&7 now well be aalce41 
"What is included 1n a guia aubaor1pt1on to the conteaatona,• 
The first an j moat obvious anawer to thla 1• tbat eTerJ 
and all doctrinal statement• a~ aub•crlbed with a 9111&. 
There is little room for debate on thta ·acore, tor 1t a 
gu1a aubaor1pt1on does not include the 4oot.rlna1 •ta tementa· 
1n the Conresaiona, then it 1noludea nothing at all. Th• 
purpose or the Oo~eaalona; aa betore atat.i. va• to ••t 
forth correct Scriptural dactrlne against error. Th• 4oo-
tr1nal material in the conreaalona,, tharef'ore, la the Oon-
feas1onal material. 
Yet even concerning the doctrinal mater1a11n the Con-
61 
f'eaaiona there are question• ra1ae4. It 1• ort.en aalceda 
"Does the guia subscription to the Oonf'eaalona neoeaaar117 
include also the non-f'Undamental 4ootr1n••t• It la not the 
purppae or this paper to diaou•• wh1oh dootrinea are f'url4a-
mental, nor even to attempt to aettle the queat1on whether 
differences 1n non-f'undamental doctrine• are 41T1a1Te ot 
church fellowship. The question whether there la auoh a 
thing as .a non-tund&mental 4octr1ne re•1n• unaetUecl. What 
1a of interest here, howeyer, 1• the question whether one 
who subscribes to the Oonteasion• with a gula la aubaor1blng 
also to the so-called non-tundamental doctr1n••• 
61. Ot. page 15 o~ thla theala; paragrapha OD the Gerller-
&l Synod and the Hartwick Synod. 
Those who do d1tfer f'rom the Oonteaa1cma 1n t•ob1ng 
or non-tundamental doctrines may be toleral*l aa veaJc bre-
thern who err 1n their weakneaa, and •1 10 be a1lowe4 to 
remain 1n the Lutheran Church. The taot re•ln•• howner. 
that such as err 1n non-tundamentala do err. Their bel.Gg 
permitted to remain 1n the Qhuroh doe• not 1n4ioat.e \bat 
they are relieved of the reapona1b1lity ot oorreot11;16 their 
error. So al.so those who •1tter trom the t•ohlnga ot the 
Contession~1n non-tundamentala are in no way treed from t.he 
obligation of their conteas1onal oath. It. atill b1n4• them 
to accept all doctrinal matters in the Conteealona. A• baa 
been pointea out, the doctrinal materl&l 1• the Oonteaa1ona1 
material 1n the Contess1ona. 
Should one for the eake ot U'glDIB.tt grant that. the non-
fundamental doctrines 1n the conteaalona are not binding, 
. 
then at once would come the difficulty ot deo1dlng which 
doctrines are ~amental and vh1oh &l'B ~n-tundament,a1. · 
Who wou1d be authorized to ma.lee thla d1at1not1on be,ween 
fundamental and non-f'undamental dootr1nea? The 1n41T1dua1T 
If everyone were authorized to deoide tor h1mee1t whloh doo-
tr1nes are non-fundamental, then we voul.d once JDOre haTe r-
turned to a gua tenue subaoriptl.on. 
. 
Dr. Walther has a eharp and d1acernlng remark to makes 
"Man spricht fe:rner, be1 einer Verptl1ohtung aut •1n Lehr-
Bekenntn1az koenn• •• a1ch doch ottenbar nur ·um c1aa Veaen~ 
liche nieht aber um taa- unveaentllche 1n 4emae1ben bandeln. 
Ich antwortez Ohne Zve1f'e1! - Aber 1n elnea Lehrbekennt-ni•• 
"' 
gehoert oben -:l le.n~ '!'~e 11u'fll Lebrgahnlt gohoert. zu aeinea 
Weoen, denn r.~s We een einee Lehrbekenntn1•••• lat eben dle 
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Lehr e. '' 
A ata t ement by .i-r. "M!lytJr br1nga out the aaae thoa.ght ao-
Oll?'~t 0ly. 1:Ie s s ys: 
$ince our Conf(?saione are the JU>ma norl'JIAlta our 
quia eubeoription naturnll7 oorn the entlie JDt£t-
ter conta ined in the Con~e asione. 'l'bla liea 1n the 
very nu ture of the oaee. The doriptu.re doo*rinea 
cona t i tuto a c or,Jus i!.octrinae, 111 wbiob every doc-
trine stand e in oloee realt1on to the oore o~ the 
a octr inal eye t ern. The eor eoaleaiae ia the dootr1ne 
o:f juati:fica tion by faitli:- Tnat le :fwidamental. 
:C.'Very doc"t l" i ne v1hioh is proclaimed 1n the c ~oh, 
must be brought into relat1o.n with thia foundation. 
Strictly ep os.king t here are no non-funda1nenta l doc-
trin es. Of eoure c3, we -haYe emplo7ed thie termino-
logy, bu.t ill my opinion, 1 t baa been unfortunate. 
Viha t 1e a non-fundwnental doctrine! 1'be u•ual 
~ swer is tha t any t} octrille which doee not af:tect 
the f oundf~tion of the f a ith, e.g. the dootrine oon-
oe r1l 1ng the ~w ti-chriet. 1m t 1Jnmed1ate]JT we are 
involve d in a dieoueaion aa to tha dlfferenoe be-
t ween non-:fu11cl a me11tal clootr1Ila8, open queatione, 
theolo gi cal probleme, exegetical queetione. He ab.all 
do w13i.l to ~bide by the Confeeeione themaolvee 1D. 
defining the extent of doctrine whioh lDll&t be ac- . 
ce_p teq when t he .Augeburg Con£eee1one declure in VJ?: 
For the true unity of the ohLlrch it 1a eufrioient 
to ttgr oo 11pon ti1e c1oc'tr1ne of the Goepel and the 
a dminietration of the eaoramenta • .fm3 dootr1Dal 
sta tema .;,t which inil.1 t a t e a ng~ inst thle foundation 
is eo ipso f tll-ae. The hietor~ of dootr1De •1tb1n 
the 1.utberan Chruch hae clearly indi0t1.ted t h i e . 
The A.1>olog7 ana futher'e Cateohiema haTa the doc-
trine o:f j a.a ti :': io~tion b7 f ui til a a their ;'81 t-1:1ot1:t. 
And esp eciE~lly the .lo:rmula o~ Concoru ahow• ole&rii 
the t every ciootrinul aberration if oonslat cn tly oar-
ried thr ough \":"ill u.ilt1~~tt1lY de etro7 tile very foun-
dation of tho Goe oel of Ciu·iet. ne ce n aasuaa taat 
Calvin hold the view of & doQble predeatination theo-
retios.117, but 1~ na ucoeuted all tha 1mpl1oat1one 
and logically married them to their f i.Jlal ooncluelon, 
he ovGrttu-e\1 tile very founda tion o"f tho ta 1th. We 
e re ~o v xo~ e to ignore the "!net tnat there are Ta-
rioua deti.l"ee e of Ci1ria·tia.n Wldaretnn<ting, ana. a re 
tier ~fore willing to m;u:e the d1at1nct1on between 
:tlmdament l:lle Einc.l non-twldtlUlell ~l.• 1D the inter••• 
o"f doctrinal 1.Ddlff'erenoe. In apealr:Sng of a qa1a 
,, 
eP-b@or 1p t1on to our oonf~aaiona, we dare not thillk 
or tne m1nimwu o i Chxietib.11 know~.~~e nacassa~1 tor 
ealva ti on. but the mmcim~ neoeaeary tor the Chrle-
tia n p :niuche1·. Ou.i· Sl.lbeoi·iptiOD reqairoa tnat •• 
.,._~ CCP,_p t cvo1:·y <.i oc tr.tne. v:hether :tu.nd~ nta l or non-
r u.nda iae :ut&l. ~~hioh ie revealed iL S6r1Pijl.'u8 and 
~on:fs:Jawe i n our Lutheran Co~eest1ona." 
There hF.~H been aome d 1aouea1on ae to whether a au!• 
eu.becfrlp tion covers a lso thoae atataments in the Col'!teeeiona 
whioh a r e brlnlg h t 1.n i ncidentally but. not r11acuese4. Let 
ue con~ i d e r t iie t vm vi.ewe. 
,,, k. t 
..C.C n~.1' - . SZ·'-Y S ! 1·s. Auch. ~lle beilaeu.fig dnrin e.usgr,-
aprochen eu Luh1.·en - :.1oeelbon we1·c1en in s,netern Bel::enntniaaen 
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oft a le o Re°\ ei a a.nge fu ebrt. " 
~ the o t h a1· ha n d Waloh ea~a: "• •• Ob die e7dliobe Ver-
bi.udtmg u.uf d i e neban- :.iachen d6r eymbolieoban Bu.eollor gshe! 
• • • Vo1·e -4.lld e :ce \7n.cre nuch. dieaee wider nie Abeioht einee aol.-
chen bzyd e . <. A.du.rch eine Obrigkei t we! ter uicb.ta sucbt, al.eo 
von dem ~chwerenden eine Vere i cherung zu erhalten, er werie 
bey der reinen L&hre bieiben, u.nd caa h.P..t mit den neben-
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l:i ngen ke l n e Connex.ton. ,: 
One.a more, fo r 11L ~ 11.SiiieI' to thie qu.eet1o.n it 1 a neoe•-
eary onl3 to kee~ in mind the pw·p ose fo r which Ille Oon-
teeE1ions · were v;r1 tten. They were written to be wi tneaeee o~ 
doctrine, snc. a.s su.ch. a ll the aoctrinal JnRte:t·ia l in them 1• 
e leo Con:fe tic iOll.';1.l ma t{; ri&l and included in s. i;.uiJ.,,a eu becrip-
tion. No-.., i f theee atatamente which are brought in 1no1-
aoet oort a i n~y be oons icl. e rad oindilig on ~nu whu a~oacziboa 
to t l1~ Gon.fus ~ i on l! \,11 tu 1::. gill.a. I:f euch 1nc1dt!Il tul etate-
ment8 u re not on points of doctrine, then the." will come 
lll.lder "t he olHsE.l i f i catiou o:f ' 'muttere .not iuol.adeu in tho 
9,U.ie. ll uosc1·l.p t ion11 , diacuase<1 ea:-lie1· in this »aper. 
~r. Wa lther hu e ti e ·t a tement wbioh woula lll)pl7 here a1•o• 
lltl .. ~· ~ opricnt :fe:rn er. ~ ha.be in llt:Jll Symbol au cl.ooh o:tfenbar 
mu: 6a a a.nzu.nohrneH ,. \ \'.E2. ~ dax·rn bekem!end g oa1:1gt 1st, lln aie 
eben Bek enntnise e l.illdnicht theologloche Lehr-Compen<liwa 
seien. l ch. u .. t \<Joi·te: J ecien.l'li-llal Aber ec iet eben c;.&riJl 
a lle 11: b i;kerm onu ge~ug t. wa e darill von .Lehre vorkommt. 
Lllle in llt~n $~);1b olen eint bultenen ~hr&ntwicklungan sill.cl e-
bt3n ctu:c L:h ih.r·e .,~·u.gn&.hlae in dieeelbon von <l.cr Xircha zu 
;;_jtuecken ih:.cc e J3ek enntnee eee gemnoht V,'01·d an. lCaeme ee 
bei d~r F-:r 1:1. g e . ob otlr,a a in dell Bekenntnieeen zwn .Belcennt-
1U.ua et! g eiw e.re . <:t. i.>. i die zuweilen ill den&elben gebrauchte For-
filel: 11 \i ir g l au.b E:;n lahren und ba kerU1en" un<l dergl.eiohen f\11. 
eo wu.e r d €. l.:l&mit o.e r Bl' Oe eete Tneil dee in unseren Bekonnt-
nieeen Enth~ltenen , j a u. n. eelbst die gsnzen be i don KA-
techiemen .. .u:thera s n..1lfat clor ganzen Apologia von deneel.oen 
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QllageEtolib41 sen ~ain. 11 
Tlle next p oint t o be con eio ercd ie thie. tbs.t the 
'' con i e ~~i ona must be eu.booribed "in re bua w.,c:. jthr&Yibue." 
6 €, . Y'::::i.lt:!~.r . C. c'. t •• ml.• cit .• ~. 16. 
67. Couoorn i 6 friglotta. P• 22. 
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Krauth eeta forth tho ea me thought iiheD he ea7e: "~oee who 
aet them (the Coni'e aeione) ~ortb &n.d eubaa:lbe them aaat not 
only ngr.co t o uee t he same words• but muat nee l!lld underatand 
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thoaa words i n on e .n d th~ eame asnee.p 
Taking a u1£=erent Tiew we find ?rof . R. Seaberg (Berlin) 
who t a kes t hG oeition th.et oonfLiaeion-s.1 obligation doe& not inc -
lude ae ent to the the olor icul form of th.o ore1td. lie quote• 
Luther who onoe sai f1 tha t he hated the h.omou111oa. but lte-
l1eved in tao iiubo t n.ncc f~r which. th.ie term etood. (!1:1.•torz: ,,. 
~ 1ootrinoe r . p . 21; of. 2nd adition, German, p. 10.) 
Dr. :·1. Walther, l a te profes~or at it>stook. ina1•t• 
upon t ile <l i <:it ! n ot1 on oetwesn eu.betance and theologic.a.l 
~or m, \ii th the pi· .tnoi ple ths.t the former ii! bin"1Dg and the 
lattor r..ot. · e 1?n inet Anco of this he ea7I!!: "The naene 
Croed in i t a e c cep ted f orm (386) b egins with the woroa: 
'I believe i n on~ God . the .mther almisht7.' !Pnia hae bee11 
correcte d i n the a thanaaian Greed in e uoh a way that the 0118 
Go1 in v.b.om ·,ve h cli'3Ve i~ not the kth.er, but 'the one God 
i n Tr h .t.i ty . ait"i. l 'rird. ty in Uni t7' (Art iole in Bene Xlroh-
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11ehe ;~cit!J c hri :f't, t)ot. 13th. 1913 (Leipzig)." 
'l'ne question: ".Mn.at one accept both the :form and the 
aubet.:mce i n a qui a. subeoript!on, or ie 1 t &l1.:f:tioient to 
aooept the aQbetance onl7fn otfero no di~:f1cult7 to one 
who hae en.bscribed to the Confoesiona and 1a in aareeraellt 
'11th t h e m. The import,mt tbing ie that tbe matter iJl 
66. Kra.u.tn. Obarl e e P., !lt• o1J• • P• 16Z. 
6~. Novo , J. L., ~· .2.!.l•, P• ~. 
70. Ib1 d. 
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•hioh the form and eubstanoe ia folUJd la anderetood in Ule 
aame oaee in which it 1a presented. If thie 1• the oaae, 
one who aubecribee will not feel fettered b7 tile fora, nor 
will he wiah to free himself from it. In ..- oa••• ooaoept• 
were put into a certain form for a Ter7 definite pu.rpo••• 
The form v1hich \, ae used waa to11nd to be ot nl.lle beoau.ee 1 t 
presented the correct donoept in a olear •&¥, and 1D a we:, 
which elimina ted the poaelbillt7 of error oreeplng 1D -
which poeeibility might exiet if the matter had been pat 
into a diff erent form. The form uaed haa been toUJld Yaluable 
also for one who oa rea to defend oorreot dootrlne toda7. 
On the other hand , we maet not think that one who eabeori'bee 
to the Confeeeione ie, beoau.ee of hie aultaoription, 111111 tecl 
to that form only v hioh ie used in the Coni'eaalon• 1D pre-
aenting doctrine. It may, and often doe• happen tbat alt-
uatione ariee in ,uhioh 1 t ie found neoeaeary to present the 
aame doctrine (aame aubatanoe) 1n a different fora to aab 
it more clea r at the time or to el1a1Date the poaa1b111t7 
of a new err or creeping in under the fora uaed 1n the 
Con:teaaiona. 
AUTHORITY OF THE CONFESSIONS AND PRIVIJ'E JUD(J.MKIIT 
one of the most common. peraiatent an4 a1ao ~•tun-
true arguments against aubaoribing to the Oonteaa1ona vit.b 
a 9.ISl rune along this 11ne1 A guia 1111baorlptlon to the 
Contfftla1ons militates aga1nat the un1Teraa1 prleat.hood ot 
believer•. It is the God-giyen right and dut.7 ot nsr, 
Christian to study SClripture and arr1Te at hla OVll oono1ua-
1ona as to what they tNch. Ho man baa the rlght. to te11 
another tha t his interpretation ot Scripture m11at conform 
to a certain set interpretation auoh aa a Oonteaalon ••t• 
forth. 
Professor o. von Palmer puta the though\ t.ha\ Conteaa-
ional subacrl'pt.ion 1s opposed to private Jul'.!gment ln this 
way: "Here two perfectly equal and unimproachable rights 
confront each other: the interests of the association to 
which t he ~ d1v1dunl belongs and into whose service he 
enters, and on t he other hand the interests ot the freedom 
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or conscience.'' 
The e r ror o f t he argument tha t Confessional aubacrj)~ion 
milita t e s aga ins t t be right or private Judgement l.iea in a 
faulty conception of the Confessional obligation. Those who 
argue in t h1s way think of a confessional subscription as 
a yoke wh ich 1s laid upon them and binds them. In Gerlll&!l1' 
under the State Church, the term Verptl1ohtung otten had 
te connota tion of a yoke. Profeaaor c. Yon Palmer un-
71. von Palmer, c., Subscription to the Conreaalona 
2 Orthodoxy ~ _lli Candidate !2.£ the m:ii1stry. P• 58'• 
v11tt1ngly ehowe that he vin• the Co~eaalonal •Rbeorlptioa 
aa a ~Verpfiiohtung by ,uoting a DWllber ot earl7 eubaoriptlone 
aa f ound in 72 Gerrau113 whioh were 1n the natllre o~ a YerpflS.ohtung. 
"In Eu.rope. wher e Chul'ch. and State have alwq9 been llDited • and 
Where the Confeeeional obligtition haa ultimatel7 been to 
the Sta te·, the ma tter of ,Tep>:t'l1cllt1UJ8 ear}¥ aeeu.med a aerloa.•. 
if not overehadowing, importanoe. -.Or •uoh Yertl.iohtaug-
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formeln. see Koellner, I, 122 a q. n 
The ~i mple a ne~er to the a rgument tha t the Con£eea1onal 
eQbecr i pti 0n milit~tee ~gRinet private judgment la thi•: 
the Conf'e a1011al subscription ia not a ferpt'J.1chtung 1D thie 
falee s en s e. When a oandidute ia contemplating enteriDg 
the minis try he should never aek himaelf the queation: Am 
I ,· illlng to fo rget mw opinion• and g1Te up I1J7 right o~ 
priva te judgment to the OonteeeionaT" .Bllt rather he ehoul.d aak 
himeel:t' thie quee tion: "Have I, 1n the careful exoeroiee o~ 
ro:, private judgment come to an underetanding o:t' Boq Scripture 
which ie the a n.me aa th.at taught 1n the Confeeaional wri tinge 
of the Chur ch ?11 If thie latter queation can theD be anawered 
with a "Yea", there will be no thought tha t the candidate 
uho aubacr ibee to the Conteaaiona ie being pat under a 7oke. 
A man who i:: e underet1.nding of a)cripture la thr.t of the Con-
:fe:: aione \'J 111 rece 1 ve th.e Conf eaeiona with j 07 and be a 3 oint 
wi tneee v. i th them. Ther~ r,111 be no q~eetion aa to whether 
72. E>id. 
7~ ~ohmau~. Theodore E.,& Benze, ~.c., !be Confeeelonal 
.!3:.~nclple ~ ~ Confeeeiona g! ll!!,. Lu.therailcliuroli. P• 56. 
he is above the Confcseione or QDder the Confe••lon.a. Ba will 
be one ~1th them. 
''It ie not b¥ giving up the right of private judgment. 
but by the pr ayexful exoeroiee of it•••• that we haYe reaohe4 
that faith v1hioh vie glory in confeea1ng." '" 
If there should be a oaee where one ~ho la a oand1date 
for the minietry cloee not feel in agreement with tba Con:fe ::1 eione • 
he ie etill free to excerciee hi t - Judgment aa he pl~•••• but 
than he may not enter the l..u.theran mlnletr7. If one who 
does not feel th. t the Confeealone are the correot exposition 
of Scripture entere the Chu.rah whioh hol.da theae 8on:fea•1one, 
he ie viol~ting the Biblical coaaancl that he ahoul.d not 
tolerute error, and if he a~ka the Churoh to acoept hill eYen 
tho he is not in agreement with the Confeaalona o~ the Church, 
then he ie c aking the Church to violate the ooaaaDd not to 
tolern t e error. If one dif fers b"om the Confeeelone of the 
Church, he mus t separate to be honest, and not abuee the 
right of priva t e judgment to tench error. 
"If y ou go, yo11 are free. Bu.t if you. etq in our house• 
1ou are bo11nc1 by the law of our hou.ee, wbiob ie our Conf eeeion. 
or. rather, by the Scripture, \'., h.ioh 1a our onl.7 ru1e. but o~ 
which our Confeeeion ia the faith:tul., traet7, convenient. 
f6 
teated, proven, und accurate witneae." 
~4. Krauth, Charles P., 2J>• oit •• P• lfO 
'75. ~ohmau.k, T. • E. • Bame, ~ . , !J!.• !!!.•, P• 82. 
"The r epre eentat1Tee do not loee their treedoa 1n 
entering the eervioo; they .are free :to · be true to the prlnoipl .. 
in \: hoee intereete they serve, and they are free to quit the 
eervioe. They a.re not f ree to be untr11e to the principle• 
'16 
nnd to continue in the service." 
"Ee wirc1 hierzu keiner eohleohterdill§f geswungen. 1U1d WeDD 
ihm die Unterschrif t iet, ao_kann er wegbleiben und elne andere 
Lebenea rt euohen. Hat er aich aber einmal dasu erklaert, und 
er Weicht nachher von dereelben ab, eo kaDn er den Charalcter 
einee ehrl iohen Mannee nicht behaupten, oder er mu.as abdanlcen 
'1'1 
und eein Alrlt niederlagen. " 
The uboTe quotations muet not be underetood however to 
lay tha t ther e ie no room for further inveetigation; tor 
ClLarer exposition of Scripture; more aoourate •tatement of 
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doctrine. Each genera tion will have new witneae to bear. 
and this ie welcomed in the church when done 1D the proper 
W&1°• ~chmauk eaye: Ie there no f reedom! "Ia there no room 
to oe left f or t he development, progreaa and adju•tment o~ the 
Faith unde.r: the nevi light, new eoholarehip, and the new 
conditions which ea ch auooeeaive generation bringe with itT 
•• 
76. Sohmauk, T. E. • aenze, !. c., SE.•~ •• P• 88. 
'1'1. \~·alther, C.1!'. w., Pastor~•· P• 68. 
18. A8 an exa~ple of euoh a c;earer expoaiton and more 
aoou.ra te sta tement .. we think of the 1Dtu11;a fidei. Thi• ,erm 
was employed by the Lutheran Churoh tar 7eare, bat wa • then 
discarded v.;hen it wae eeen to haTe a falae oonnotatlon. 
Yea. there ie l a•ge room - the Church auat welcome all new 
light. new res earch. and new progree•: but ita confe••lonal 
principle and i te ea f ety a• the onl7 protection of Proteetan,1aa 
against individua liem - require that euoh new teaching be not 
private. or experimental. or a prerogative ot one or a 1'ew: 
but th •, t 1·t ~1 t C h db ~fi 1 ll. ire be teated by the hu.ro, an • Oi o a 7 
formula ted nnd a ccepted before it be taught." 
'19 
Actua lly ¥/hen I en come together and Join in a m11tual 
c0n1eee1on, the na ture of that Confeeaion ~111 be that ot a. 
oontr1:--.ct, but r a ther it will be regarded ae a autual 1111tne••• 
ChrietiaHs who eee eye to eye in the Bible do not haYe to coae 
together to f ind or f ormulate eome eort ot agreement under 
Which they can join together, they rather come together to 
expreij e an agreement already eneting between them. When t 111• 
1e the conct~ tion V7hich exiete, the eit1111tlon ,·,111 be one 
expreeaed by \':a lther in this wa¥: "•t er den Glauben der JCircbe, 
ao ka.nn er diese ForderllD.8 nioht tiler eiD Ge•et•Joch aneeben; 
ea kann ihm vielmehr nicnta andera, ale eeinea Herzen• Lu.et 11D4 
]re~de sain, den glauben, den er 1n~inem llerzen traegt. auoh 
oeffentlich und feierlioh mit dem lfunde su bekaDJleD• und beillg 
zu vereorechen, dae ::; er deneelben und kelnen andern Glau.ban 
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predigcn wolle bie an a einaD !od •. " Or again aa expreeaed 
by Sar.toriua: "Hance he doea not eubmlt in hia ord~t1on 
79. Schmau.k T. E. & Bense, T. o., 22.• ol •• P• 91. 
ao. Walther, c. Y.W., Warlllll e1Dd die a oliaohen Bileoher 
..... Kirob.e VOn '8neii"; .,m mwr deraelbell Werden WOlleD• 
@iidljlgt !!!. untirarnnien , PP• iSlii. 
to eome law of tai th. forced upon hill 'b7 eoae higller or a-
trina1 o authority; but the purport ot hi• obllgatlon. 1n glTlng 
hie ooneent to the fonne ot doctrine oonta1Dec! 1D the eJ11••1•. 
1a eaeentia lly this: that the miniater, being oalle4 to tba 
eervioe of e public oonfeae1on of the tra.th d tile Qoapel, ft.nt 
ao.tnowledgea theee truth• a e hla own peroonal ~1th. !he oer-
emo~ of hie consecration, the la71DB cm of b2Dda of the ordain-
ing minieter and of the neaiating brethern, indioatea ,11e fellow-
ah1p of the miniaterial and v11tn•••lng ottioe to wh1oll he 1• 
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dedicated." 
Ae hue been stated aboTe, the binding power ot the Con-
teeeione le not one of foroe; lt la not in tbe nature of a 
Yoke eat upon the neok of the OJle who aubacrlbea. ProperJ.T 
speaking. the only binding power whlob tile Conteaalon• b.aTe 
ie the binding power of the truth. ~e who baa ~Mil oonn.ncea 
of the truth of the Confeeeiona will be oonecleDoe-bollJl4 to 
abide 1n them and teaA according to thea. flle blDcU.ng power 
which the Coni'eeeione haTe on the lDdlTldaal ia none other 
than th . binding power which tr~th baa on the oon•cienoe of one 
who knowa the truth. J'1'he unit7 of the lhuroh doe• not cone1•t 
1n aubecription to the eame Confeaaiona, but 1n tile aooeptanoe 
8 nd teaching of the ea.me doctrillea. It le not eubacrlptlon to 
Conteeaione of f a ith thut la deeired ao DlllCh a• to the faith 
82 
of the Confes eiona." 
81. Sartoriua, Kmet, Ueber die •otw•digke&"t IUld YerblD4-
liohke1t der lirohlioheD tJlau.beiiili"deDD&l•e• p. ~. 
82. Jaoobe. f11*1Mt1Te Dootrillea !! the ~theran Cha.rah J:!!. lh!J Ypited Statea, p. 94:. ('Dtoted :b-...-Soliaau, 9.E.• ili.• p.6) 
FiJUJ.11.y a word muet be ea.id aboa, what the meaning or a 
Conf'es aional su.becr1pt1on ie f or the 1nd1T1dual. A Con-
feeai onal eubs crip tion meane that the individual'• atud1ea 
from the Bcriptu.ree to the Confeeeione haTe led bl.a to a 
conception of t he Bible truths which agreee with tha, aet ror'1l 
in the Conf eeeione of the Lutheran Ohuroh. <>De who aubaoribea baa, 
theref or e, a ve ry ecrioue obligation. Before a peraon 08D 
eubaoribe to the Conf eaeiona, he muet Jeno• what la 1D th .... 
He muat have a re 1 Jtnov1ledge of what it 1• to wbioh he ie 
subecribing. He muet remember that the Confeealone do not tell. 
him \'Jhn.t he mue t believe, but they do tell hilll whether what 
he believ es makes him a Lutheran. Then it ia up to hill to 
determine by a ca ref ul etudy of the Confeeaione whether he 
tru.ly 1e a Lutheran. 
It mua t be r e cognized t hat a yoWig candidate for the 
minietry will often feel that although he hae made a asre:tnl. 
etu.dy of the Con f eeeiona, hie understanding of the whole 
doctrina l material 1n the Confeeaione ia a yet incomplete. In 
each a situa tion must the candidate refu•e to aubeoribe? BeTe 
nns,1ere: "I:f the candidate for ord1na~1on ia 1n har.mOD.7 with 
illtherruiism in s uoh tundament ale he oan aubeoribe with a 4u1a ••• 
EYen the ~octrinee more remote frum the center have been for-
mu.ln t ed in entire agreement with the central dlletrine of 
83 
juati f ic.'3. tion. 11 
83. lieve. J. L. 2l!..• cit. , p. 34. 
' 
Let evoryone eeriouel¥ oonaider the Conf888ione o~ the 
Llltheran Church, nnd aak himaelf the que•tioni "Ar• they m~t• 
If t b.ey are , t hon the in<li vi dual 1a a part o~ the 8hurob &Dd 
Will repeat with joy the worde of the Confee•ora: "Since now. 
in the eight of God !l.lld of all Chrh•tendoa, we wiab to teati~ 
ti> thoe e no\ , l iving a nd thoee who aht:..11 come after aa that 
tnie declur~tion herewith pr6~ented c Jnoerning all the 
contro-verted articles a f oreaiant1oned and explained. and no 
other, ie our faith, aoct~ine, und 00nf esaion, in which 
·<;e a.re :. l no v1illing, by God I e grace, to appear with intrepid 
hearts baf ore the jadg~ent-aeat of JeeQa Chri•t. and g1Ye 
an account o:f it; a.nd th ... t r;e will neither privatal7 nor 
DU blicly apea k nr \Jrita anything oontr&r7 to it. b11t. 
by tho help 0£ Goo'e grace. intend to abide thoreby: therefore. 
nfter ma tur e deliberfation, \78 have, in God 'a fear and with tlle 
invooution o:f liie name, attached 01ir aignaturee with our own 
hande." 
8'. Concordia Triglotta, p. 1108, 40. 
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